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litfiODlfCfKM 
Agrioaltuml pelioy Im fi» United St»te# has hoeii directed 
a'liaost «xolaslvaly at affeotis^ the l@w.l aaadl distribution of inooi®. 
Iiow inmmM- ia agriottltmr® haw hmn the feme of oomera in th® 
laat tw© tm Imamn mn aria® ft'cm two 8on<ilti<mit famera 
om oaSy ft «»11 foaatity of reamrms or they fail to use their 
reaoureea Im a .naaaMr whiQh will mxiaias® returas to them, tJnoertainty 
i« aa iiaportanfe poilegr ©oRsiieratioa aa it affects both aspeots of 
incoM 4®fioi®ttqy, Historloally pittewi of resource use ia 
agrlottltur# has not aohisTea ifce M«ai»aa inaam as defined by ex poste 
oljserwttioa# Hi® #»isteaoe ©f uaoertaiaty ia planning is a im^or 
O'ttas® of %h.» imilum to realize mximm lacome. !Hie aeeuimlatioaa of 
additioml reaouroes from th© less^tlaa-Mixtiwia iaocMae oocnirs at a 
reMti'wily slower rat»» la this my uneertairiiy indirectly affects 
the «[miiti% of resources famera -rnn* 
"Sm eimsges in. the iralae# of ©ocmaaio mriables iiflxioh occur over 
tiw oamet he f«r®«e®a or a@ourat®,3y predicted a long period, ia 
admace of their oeounwno®. &. productioa planai-ag prices, yields and 
teohaologf a«st he aatiol|>atod for ©a® or more production periods ?.nto 
th® fwtere* Aeeordisgly, they ar® airtsioipated with umertaiaty* 'tJa-
o«rtaiaty apfoara ia agrioultural plaimia® in three naia forms» (l) Markat 
uasertaiatgr, (2) feohaioal uaaerlaiaty* and (S) T®<dmol< l^Qal uaoertainty. 
ilarls0t li •&© »fit ooaplex aouroo of tmeertaiiriy in 
i^ rioultur®. It ari««t oat of imprvdlotabl® in product 
pri«#« Harator oost®', Ttm prioes of agricultural produoto are d®-
t®»4w4 by the g@5a»ml efatilibriiai of tli© ^el® tcoaongF. The general 
levels iaoaa® and «oM«io aotivity# Intewsatioaal policy 
shift® in ®.r® mriable® irtiieli play a lai^e ]^rt ia deter-
atBia^ pri«es« B'©#i teeiMiieal oad t#j5feJSolosio«.l variability also iater-
aet to afreet' i»rket mrtabili^-* Tk@ cmsplexlty of price deter-
«i»atioa rnksa &n mtiwmlj diffieult wriabl® to anticipate 
la-pliMiiliig, 
variabilis' to variatiow wi^ in a given produo-
ti©a fimetioa# Bxi^ rmm wtaiaier mriability is the nmjor component of 
t»«toi8ikl variability la agriculture* fhe liwetook production function 
ii more mriabl® tima tiie produotitm ffeiactioa ia industry but less so 
tl«a in mop produotiott, fectoieal yields my be resolved to a risk in 
@am atpeft-i but for a single produotioa period usually oonatitute an 
UBoert&iiity# 
f®Aa#l®gi«tl ttS8ef^ ia% arises «it of the unpredictable shifts 
ia th® #iol® produaftion fuaetioa over tiwe. M one production period 
teAaology ota be eoasidei^d iimi.* Over the life of a production plant 
iMiJw sliiftf ia techailogy may O0<»r givlr^ large teohaaioal changes and 
mmn alterls^ -fe® mrloit eoaditlosW' for Mom products# 
Agriewlture is oonsidei^d to be a speoial oase with respeot to 
uneerMinS^ ia the following wayes Fluetuatiims. in the gmeral level of 
inooBie aad tmplopssat ha-w a mere »pi<S aad extreme toipaot on the 
deraaad tor agrioultaral products ttoan @a tfe® aesmad for raost industrial 
products, fhe iadiTidml firm in agriculture eana®t tefluenoe the price 
of its prodttet bf reguJating tte quantity 'produoed at ai^ r given level 
of ieiaaM, feetaaieal •waria'bili%- 1« S3»ater in agrieulture than in 
iiiftusti^. fh0 dwmtioa of ih@ prodaotioa period, la agriculture re­
quires aatloipationi to be fomuilated further ia advance of fiml 
produetioB# ' 
fhe failure to a«feiev» jMia!:tausa r®tu«M te mamrma in the ^ poete 
seme has soe'ial teplioatioiu in retmree effioienoy# It wmm tl».t 
more produots e-ould haw been produoed with the same resourcee* In." 
oreaeod produstioa here m>t9rs to eiMier more of the »ame products or 
alternative products ^ieh watld have yielded greater oomumor satia-
:^etioa» tte misuse of resouroes measured by the criteria of sooial 
«ffi®i®my and the iaeoae iefioiensies aeoruii^ to the iiwSividual are 
til® impliotttioas of uneor^ia^ lAioh are intended to oooupy t i^e oonoem 
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(2) th® eoadit ioa of aatioi i^t ions, "being other than 
la*^ d«oi8ioa« oa tlte nwrnmr in which resources 
4» a8®d» ' flb« fir»t ii®p®et of lmp@rfe«ti Imosniedg® dtflaes a problem 
&m& ia a»tiel]p,ti©a f@j»«latioa. Hia a®<»«d aspeot refers to tlie 
g®a®ml pp©tol®m of th® *riglcla»s»'* of agrloiltural production, ilnight^ 
Ms iistitigttlslied ism •viii.&lx mn ©xist itoen ©.nticifjatioas 
are not Sws® sitiiatloas »r0 risk and uaoartaiaty. 
fh0 <3i8tia©ti©3a b«tw»#a risk and «ae«rt»laty will "b® retained ©sseatially 
as fr«S0i^#d by Saigliti liJSk refers to tiis ooaditioas in ishioli. the 
pr®ba1»lli% iilstrilmtioa of antioipatlorn can b© ©stablished objecfciv®-
iajsei-rtsiiiity r©f®i« te that ooMltiou ia «hioh the. probability 
4istribatioa of aati.oi|e.tioas ©an ©nly b© ®s-te.blish®d subjeetlvaly, 
ia eas©» iiiiftf® lii® emot proba"bility of ooourreac® of each 
oatcctt© 0®® b® establish®^ l a  aimaa^^ of trial, by soro lrii®p®jat natur® 
of tb# «ireiit* tl». risk «» b® axpr^ssed bgy. a'priori probabiliti®®. 
W.#k mxi b® in tmms of a,^ priori^ probabiliti®® la gems 
-'©f olmaa® bat a®ld<mji if <r r ®r, ia proitiotioa# the risks itnrolired in 
pr.odaotioa must b® ®8t®blishod by ©spirioal ob®©r?atioa of several 
omtooo®® of tl» 0if®at to -rfiioh risk is ati«oh©d. If the p&mmtors of 
•^Slight# foil# Sisk# «aQ«rtaiaty aad profit. Boatoa and lew "Sfork, 
'loe^litoii Ilifflia Co» 19«81# 
®For amlsrteio&l furposss aatioipatio.ns are-consider®a la the fom 
of A probablll'liy i®»sity fuaotim or probability diatributioa. Miy set 
of aati0tf6ti«ms ma b® reaolwd to this form proi^ided all i^robabilitl®® 
of aatiolpitioa total oa®* 
% 
tfa® frcfcability distribution, of ttatioi|iatioii® o&a b« estab^Llshed by 
«itli®r Method tli® «itmtl®a is m& of risk. 
4 sitemtion. ©f i»iotrtRi33,%- is siefiaed as om in #iioh th® pararaeters 
©f the probftfeility diftribitlon of aatioi^tiOM <ma b© es^atblish»d only 
by s:ub3®.@tiw «m3.«atioa of tli© resp^stl*© 'probabilities of oooi;arrene0 of 
a4ff#r®»t outQ'GWS# fh® laturo of th® swats prwoludes the ohjestire 
©f th»ir rstptotiw probabilities of outcara©. in a sit-
«ftti©s of m'ai0«ftttiaty tli®' «f«at8 »m mt pireiy oham® oocurreneas and 
mm aot r®,p«t©d aver tim vmAer similar omditloBs. The fomuJatioa 
of RsableipttiOB® ia agrlottlttir© iavolw® asny such ©ireiits, 
• By i®fiaitioiQ of its a«'taf'» the otitcoine of a risk oan be insured, 
either eeimiretally ©r by ttee fim itself, •Ail® uaoerteinty oannot. 
lfe'rt''8^bRaie of distinotioa between risk and unoerfeainty (by the joint 
©iitecwe of & aaBber of ewatt) isdioatea om aapeet of risk ^ich is 
puptiaeat to agrieultiMMil proaiiotim plmaiag# Tlhat emstltutes a 
risk t© sooltt^ ft® a whole in a large raaabsr of trials tnay still oaa» 
stituts «m. im«erl»iaty to the firm if m&h prodaotion process ooasists 
of 0?%" a iiJ^l© trial, ^cwe produotloa p*oeesses in agriculture ifhich 
involve a trwe risk (with a lai^e amber of trials) om more readily 
be by iasttmaoe,# either o0M»roially or within the firm. The 
.existe-iKse of ttuoerteittfey froi^r aaad aoeuracy of antieipatioa formla-
A»6. l»tioi|teti®» ttsserteiaty aM plamiag. Chieag© 
tlaiwrsi%, Sehool of {Jmw&ree aad Mtaialitwttioa. Studies in Business 
tioa mm til® a«J#3P problsw 0©iifrait#i %f tli® agrioultural firm in 
pliaaaiMg pro<jteo%los» flity %m felatsi pFoWsass but the iormxl&tion of 
aatieipatioa 'will aot Is# o(»sii®r®i dlr©<?lily ia this project. 
fi» 'Begw 0f lj»e3rt»,iirt?sr 
Wnmf^lnty Is a indalail ®xi»ri»a«« of Ij^tteraimncy defined by 
a S®t of su'bj®©tii'9 pr^l^lslll^ dietributioas of aatioipatioas. It 
i# not & fuantitatiT® eoaoept sueii as & yield, or other antici-
pttioa "bat, imttttr, «i® of isb®asi%» Th© feeliag of 'uaoorbaiaty is 
aaiqa»lj d)»t«in»l»d % ttte iadiTidual* s satioi^tioas and his sub-
J@otlire #stimt» of tlieir mmurmy (in t®rxaB of Mgher ordor probabil­
ity diitrilsitiom). 
Itey attempt® hmm b@«a md© to clmm®teri8« imo®rte.ij:Ay in a 
al:^!® ol}j®0tiw iseasui?® by tb© us® of on©, or nam funotioa of raor» 
Ifcar* OR®, of th® probabili^- dlitrlbutioa of antioipatioaa. 
In tim statio aofl.®!® and !&» #l@iMKtaiy lioksiaa model no consideration 
of w,ao®rtaitt% ms neoessary as antioipttioas iiw.r® aesymed to be siagle-
1 
mlu#d» iP®«ogid.ss#d tlmt aatloipitlftQ® ai^ not single-
mlued ia imli%# Appawsfely tor purposes of fo3R»l c<Mplet®ia>ss he 
&tt«'pt«d to eto&motertie the aa®ejplala% in imvm of the dispersion 
of aatisipatiwo® nfithmt i^icsatlijg asay speoifio paraise'tep for aeasure-
B»33t* Imi«e® ,fa-r®iied e»seatial3y iiio «a» jwtaiod of ol^materi«ing 
©p. 0lt«, p* 136, 
2 l4mgei, 0# Priee flexibility aad employmeat# Bleoraington, Prln-
elpia Frees, lae. • 1944# p» 
f. 
as ll©1as* His de-rio# for the ocssioaptual aeasuremmt of 
tmot^ltaiaty m0 tfee wmg® of antioipttions, fh© jxraotioal 
mug® Is tlie of 4i®f®»ioa of ftatloipttioiw "beyond ^.ioh the 
prob»fcili%, ©f <>60urr«©® mn M. a@gl©at0i. 
fiatMir^ 'hsk& a wfy elear and sose^imt refined ti^atmS'iat 
of «n©«.i?%Rlaty, 4 faaafflisaat ooatrfetttioa d#wlop0<i in this work d^ls 
with wftsur«i@at of waoti^i.inly* ly fiirbner's ai^uaoiib xmoortain'tgr 
<ia»not' B»»Sttf«4,or elameteplKiSKi by nmm of the ^iwBj®t®i« t^ioh 
4®fiB© tb« Butojwatlw pr©fe»t>ility distrifeutioiss of aabloipatioas. It 
i® oiily by ©s-tefelisliiBs these distriMtioiM in tofcal that the natur© of 
a»o©iFfaiii%- 9m Is® «fi»«»a0d ©mplrioalJy. I» vim of peculiar my 
tlmt «tili iadiirMml say waot to tli© ©xiatsaoe of uncertainty Titrtaaor*# 
approa,#J. s.»(tes to h@ #10 ©aly »ita.lagf\il oonoept of jwasuroaOTt. 
leaotioas te ifewsptaialy 
la plujSKii^ the m-9 of r®soaro®s uiod^r emditioM of uncertain 
aatioipttims eoaplete i»itt©i»iiW8ioy results' if deolsiow-nmfcing is 
Imsei entirely «a tlte profit mxiaisatim eriterioa.# With uncertainty 
it i® aeoetsftiy t© hem m set of miues ^lioh define the end# 
of til© fJj* ta prodiiiotlctti,. the ordea?wl set of mXues arw introduced 
into tl)0 detisieaftMtfeiag |»»eesa as restriotloaas on the maxislaation 
^fisfcuier# Um the pme tlseoi^ of produotioa «ader teehnologio*.! 
ritic asad MuierlatiSBlf. iooaceetriea. 9i30S*»313, 1941. 
10# 
tti® sat4ei|B;%@i iaeeia® mrlou® al.t#matiw p®.tfcerna of reamro® 
««#. a® aAJastmsata im r®S'atr<w» tts®, a»i 3P««ultiag iumm, reJatiwi 
to th® memxitm «s«, a«d. r®«ultiiig ;laocwi •rtalch wmild Is® d«fiii«d by 
m«t-pwi3atol# «atl0iiiiti«iw ale®# <&» oomi^ erwdi to fe« f^ aotioas 
to aa®8srtea.B%,#. 
lift® lAat tli© only iMtati-wi't© mlj3e aay adjuatmeafe* 
is r0®©«r<  ^ m« im ttaoer l^aiy arista tvm iMm xmmriAin^ of imom 
aisfeioipttieas.* Haotrfeitiaes.'ly of peimsg yieWs aad teohaelcgy do not 
Imtlmnm rmmrm' mam mmpt m tiisy ar® r®fl®otad in tlx® uacartaiat^jr 
©f inQ<a® A pj^sibla ehoim hotmmn Immf imfxma Ts^i®h 
are aati«ip®tt@d wl-fc wJtotlwJy l®is «ii<»'ftaiaty ascBi higher incoia®® 
mm ,«jfcie4p.l»i relAtl^isly tia^Brtainty is mpm-
8eet«a is. fig»r« 1* 3S. i&fia®® th® Individual*® iadiiff®ap©ao« botweoa 
mrioua 3.«ir»ls ©f aati®i|«,t®d iaocm® aM as®oo4ated uaadz^ia^* IP 
is the «»f pffirtuai% mrm- opeim tc hi» ia plaiming a# d®f iaed by hXB 
»tl«ipitleia6, Th® olioie® of th®a® ©onjbiaations is defined by idise ta®-
geacy of IS md ^4oh l& m aatioipited iasem® of OY with (K tai- • 
o«.iimiaty a®soo.ia1»d with it» fh® pattern of resour®® us® will b® 
8@l«ot@d whicii d®fiais ttiis « »t® o-ptimm of anti®iptted inooia®. It 
i« irmlmmxt vkBtlmr or aet tii© fina aotualJy deoid®® on adjustmost® 
%artt A.0, Ilakji ma®®3Ptaitt%-' and -iba uaprofitabili% of ompouad-
.tag pritebiliti«i, la Atudl4»s in mtiismtieal oeoaoBiio® aad. eomcsastrioa 







0 Degree of unoertainty 
Figare !• Ijadividual's ohoioe between income and 
unoertainty. 
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t 
ie nptm form ef th® uaoo.i?taiiifcy preforenoa 
«a tMivMual holds mkS *^® total -(llstributioas of 
&atiolpit04, wMofe iniiTidual has fomulated. fhis la a 
g#a»i*l of r@a«ti« to imsertaialgr tot® which aseiy sat of oen* 
iitifflfts eaa to# $«mml form'of th® tKKMiJftaiaty preferono# 
tootioaiil Is %y tit® iiwJii'rtdtt&l dlispositloa tO' 
ttniejrtatoi fmmw&m of wMoli tfe« outooisw is tmoartain* 
a® tpseifio «»i m tM eacaet »tar® of tii# roaetioci to a 
gl«ia eoailtim of wnee^ftalis^# i» ll«fia©d by 'Mi® asptota of the oontaact 
of tii© 8f«#ifi@ #e0iti®!i# Sttcfa a« pry •0«iit agulty aad Imrol ©f reaarwa, 
isfeioh aj»i til® ml«®» of th® to th© imoertaioty 
14» 
F»C4ifti«s fo 4» riiiE efficiiigy giwsquimces 
F0f• tl» rtaetioa -to moertaiiifcy, as reflected 
ia mswrn w® Is difteraiaea his airtjloipatioas of future outoomeej 
his pittem of rm i^oa to uao@rtaftia% i^oh defines ttie foniti of his 
ia»6®jrt*iaty p-efere-noe l\iaoti«6&i| Istoe ooiidltioaa aader -ahioh planaiaag 
1als0* pls^ aai 4(|fia»i the speoifie •rolues of th# ptraroters ia this 
im9trtaaa%- fr0t»mnm tmmt.lomlm- Pre^iMKitioiis ia reeouroe u«e by idie 
firm a» imkmn to ag&'kwt th© adfears® owtootae® isiiioh are possible, 
giwa the diitritetiaa of aaitioifa.tei iaooiw®, ¥ariou8 iypes of pre-
<»utic»*y a<ija®tw«it8 to mmmtm use 0|i6ja, to the firm, Hieee 
are otrfclia&d below# 
IMl-wreifi^ tioa 
Dt'roriifl.eatiOTi of .ttsfeerprises or produots ,is oae preoautioa isSiioh 
ma b« tutoa &g&iJ9®t wneert&iaty. Its ^tief fuacrtiim is to lessen the 
possibl® d,l#|ii®rs4oa of imoae® hy reittoiag the peroeart^ge ooatributi<m 
of mj o» (Batirfrise to to-tail the isipilioatioa of diversifioa* 
tioa is -feat the |jr«lmblli%' of lat^ ;® losses ©oaurriag sisiultaaeoualy 
4» all eaterfrltes and the mrifttlliif of aet iaccsa® from the nfeole fim 
«» gwmiiiy mimmA% fh© re<i«otioa in the probts,bility of ttrtaal loss ly 
dlwrsifi®ati« is <lt|>@ade3St far its effeotiwUBSS <m the relationship 
IS* 
Iwtwea imem ia %h» mrious ©n-toBrpplsen* If inooma 
i«t«»»iaatlOii Is • ifflflapeiidiisti fe«*fe»e®a ©nttypris©# the probability -of' 
&ay Imi oewwiag ia all ®irt»rpris®g is f®du<»a to th© ppoduot of th» 
iN8ip»:-®|sliPii fr^Mlitl®# of iimt lm» ommtlng in, eaoh «at»rpri8«* 
til® #®iittios of i3afl»f®isd«3Bo»' i® a©t f«lfil3L«<i in agriowltuiis, la 
ordar %©• •?»€».<»» Hi® wriafeiill^ ®f mt inoism by di-wsfwifloation enter-
pri®®« #il©h the asgati-r® correl«ti-oa (or th® lowsst 
e#iT»latioa) »f Mt rnvtv tima HBist be oomtoinad-, Thoaa 
0iit®rpi*i«»s a High oopralatim of aet incomaa will 
aaeantaat©, tfe®' mriabillty of t®t&l mis iacos® Qmr tia® in oonbimtion, 
ae mtmm of 4iwwifi-«».ti®a as aa adjuslajaat in rsacwroo use 
t0 jfwilttis# mriability of a»t to ttte firm iM ra.p*asa33t«a in 
flga,f»' it, M #!» opportwni% mrm faeiag the firm in 1±o -
prMuetloa «f a3.t®pmti«a« X rM ¥# IF is  ^iao-rowau© lim aafia?-
lag til® .ppioiN-imti® batwda eonm-oditias X audi Y in iw post# obsonration. 
If tii® fim #as»g»€ ia diTarsifieatioa -to r©Aio® mriability of nst 
ta©«a®® by ps^dmoiag Of ©f 1 aa,<l (M. of l. tli® lass of ino-omo to th® individ­
ual is th® 4ifbatwian tli© raspaatiw ravamaa roprasentad by 
tli® -few® lS'0*iw®im@ mrmB MF aai Jfeaamah as th® ralatiw prioaa 
of X •and f mpmmxxt omswmr •ehoi-ea batwea the ecraawditios X and T 
•th»-« has baan a «©0ial eost invol'ffad also# If tha firm ted produoad 
(M of f and mo X tooia^ »mld ha^ b«« daiclTed a gpeate^p utility 
ftpcffl th® mmvmsfbim of the produat of #iiB firm. 
16. 
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M ^ mf a ©xaot s®Rle of ppodiiotion 
swaaot fe» aecmrately t&t ©aoh produetion 
puriwl la the fatar®,. If tfe« plaat whloli w<»iM «jhl©v« lainiBwm aTert^ e 
@o0t at tbB wmt •p'obaltl® <»tpjt giws ah&rpTs^ iaoroatiug 
M-wm§0 mBim m MWmr siii®. of timt spe-eiflo <Mt|«t ma alteraati-ro 
, I 
\m iKwiitfiitltid.# hm euggdsted tha ohoioe of tha 
©.Itermtif® plant# *» a agaiait uBeertainty ©f future soale« 
whlelt will giw HtxttHi'ty wi-yiTOt la-rg© (shang®« la per unit 
o©8t» ra» o®«t 0«3PW« of "Mw flgecifel# &nA isfloxibl© plaat-s ar» 
»|>»s©iif3»t la Figtti» f# AC| Is til® airefiige O'Ost ourv# for the 
IfflfltSEtbl# plant A% if tl© «9»mg© oc^t ourw for th© fleaclbl© 
fMiit, Bi# t#®i3Btti<p® of rtiuelag in®«w8 wrMbili-^ by buiiainE ooBt \ 
• f., ^ .V. •? i 
iato is b«8t adai^d to thos® type# of produo-
tion In. wfeidli tli# pl«at «!a b© #oast«i0t©i as a sarios of sepawat© / 
uaAlw, Otttfttt le lwf®as«d C4®©i*©a»®4) by ©apigitjg (Aiseiagagiag) 
waits# 0«*t fitaciblli*^ Is mm% adaffcable to li-restook 
pr©iaoti®a te -a^rieialtuir®. Tbm aaab©!* of mimi.1 units ©staged ia 
proiwetiw '©aa b« mr5j@«l %y 'pircilmees m aal©s» 
ftm iS gas-lag of oo»t fl®xlbili-t^ ^©poiid® «pm th© quantity 
of oatpit iftlelji •«» i«8«ag« of tiw- d®t®.rmiaBs for ©aoli produotion 
period# If tfe® fwaatity proiucei falls ^©twiaa ®x aacl OXg (si^ 0%g) 
%ti@l«*# 5,8# a» ®i®03ry of prio«» S©w Totfe, The Sacmlllan 
0 © ,  % B m *  f *  I f Q ,  
19. 
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m this Witter my fe® postpiM3«4 Tof miatnini^ th® aaiml® in an 
uaflal3h#i si»ge till J&nmry or Pebpuajty th«ii putting them on an 
iat@i3Sl-v9 fiaighli^ ftsntioa till May# If it would 'have been possible 
to fe-ei'th® S'ttew from Oetober till May' on ^ a less oonoezitrated ration 
to a#il®w th® 'Sai®® degree of fiaish ao^ro chAnply there has heen a 
®o«t iaews^d in. f«tp©ai.i^, •»» deoision# 
^fh® 0®st of tiiw fleactbility c«a h© represented on Figure 3 ty 
sufestltutiag d®s»@ of fiaisfe Sor quantity on th® X axis and consider-
in^ QXg as the optiam itgt®© of finish as defined in experience. 
ASj IS' the airtrag® eost (per mnit of flateh) under th® inflexible 
pr&mm and Ifig Is -Wb® $mm&i eost of the process laoludiag time 
flextbllityii • fo asiilw the degw# of finish the firm has reduced 
Its net ln&m» (M per unit oa CSg units) Igr using the production 
pro«»ss itoith iHrolwf ti» fl«3Eibili'^* Th® social ln^lioation of 
is that the s«@ degree of finish could h&ve Wen aohiewd isriMi 
f#»er m»0umm'* 
Enterprise Flexibility 
B@a%^ has dwsloped the eooacfflio ioipli'oati'ons of flexibility 
bttsises «ftterprls®s a« a pre^wiutioa ©gainst imtability of relative 
prices# la ooastruotlB^ a produetion plant itiioh is iiAended to reraala 
%®«dyi, E»o»( 3a®ei»bite%- in raarfeet relaticmship and resource 
ftllooatioi^ ia Qie ®hort*r«n« ^ouraal of P&rm Boonomios. ¥ol« S^i240*S87« 
my iteo. 
ia proitt©ti.®a omw & I&OQ f®pi©4 of tJ®8. i&® aatar© of the plant can 
•fe# aiitffe®4 to ms^ of a mmibm of fwiaotioa oomblmtlona, Sh® product 
0C«teiBftti©tt to *hissli -fe® plant will Iw 8p«oia.li8®d is detemimd by 
flia's ifflttioifiatioffls of fatur© prlos-mtios 'betwon ftltermtlve 
products# If 1i» pri©«N*»ti«iw of alteimtiiw prodtiots ar® antioijwitod 
wilii ttao®r%ate% m pMat aajr easstrwe'ted itiich allows flexibility 
ia shiffeis^ trm m@i pr^oiuot t© aa-ottwr after th® w>»«»rces ha-wt b®«n 
soasitted to m 0x^4 ?!«»%•• fb^ fl®3EibI« plaat will not mximlt* 
fwte,t»s t® msmrm$ if ttw astisifat^ pri^««»mtio prewils. If 
til® prlsiN-fati® tttjBJs out %©• he diff#r®irb th« &ati«ipatod| howrtrer* 
tbe f3«3iibl# *ill gim gwmAmv returns owr a wid# range of 
pQsaibl® pr4®#*m%ios th© iafl^aibl® plaat speoiAliised to 
th® oeAimtii® of eat®rpri»#i d«f3ae4 % tht® aatioipf^ 'prioe-ratio. 
tt® b«^®a flwtibl® aad iafl«xibl» plaaat is d®»a8tmt«d in 
FS^w# 4>m m «ffld •ajii| i»fr®s«3at tii» opp©rt«ai%- ourvee of a flexible 
aad iaflejKible plimlt resfe'tti-wily owld b© eoastr«ot»d from the 
$mm- m&'.mwdtm-f &ni refresesA '-tti© afee'lal oases of i«*ioe-
mtio aatioifati©?!® is itilefe the fim is iadii¥®r®iit betws^ the flex» 
ibl®' m& isflexible flast. If th® reienneoit mage^ of prioe-ratio 
lies, between aad P^Bg tlw* iafloKSble plant will 
be mm effieiest# If prieewimtio antioifatioas fall alternately 
mtsid® Hiia area the ^©xible plant will be more efficiarat* 
^'Jhe r«g« of frice-^mtio'betww. PjEi 1® defined to 
all frio®»3?mti©« fm^ '<AMh the ooireeiJOHdlBg iso-^pewmw ourwe 
wwM Mil entire^" wittiia tfaa area owered by rotating P2_% oloo'k®i®e 
to Pglg'ftbewt their fo-iasfe of li^eiweetioa. 
23 
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0 ni Quant i-ty of I n 
Figure 4« Choice between flexible and inflexible plant. 
o m 
•H 
nj^ Quantity of X 0 
Figure 5# 33xe cost of flexibili-ly. 
•84, 
fli« ti»# 0f a ftoxlbl® plaat as -a pr^teautton against uaoertainty 
ii mimm ia liwstoeic proitt<rtjion« BuiMinpfor liwstook shelters 
s|.|^ freqtt»iitly e«ttaroot®i is sweh a mmmv "What •ttiay oan be ahifted 
feetweta hmf» fof^, imlry aad otli®r livestock raadily. Pen-type 
Imrn® w® r@pla«iBg th© rigiAlj inflexible %p«i of bftwie whi<rti wer» 
«*w«ly ©•cmS'tJftteteed years ago# 
&0 0«M!t of fl«iMli% ia term of imom and r®:8ouro« effioienoy 
if «i#iw3astm1»<i la figure 6# aal im asain rspreaent the oppor-
tuai^ mrm® of th® flexible aati iaflesibl® plsmts eaeh oonetruoted 
1*« «lo«ro... th, prl«-m«o *loh aotualljr 
0e®«i?re4» Willi fleaiible p-laat Cff »f Y $m.A OX of 1 wotiM be pro** 
teotd. ftm Aiftmtmm- 1» mimm reppeseated by awing betwea iso* 
ia using tfc© fl®xibl@ plant* the loss ia effioien<^ to society from 
n««.le plwit is Mpreomted by TC-^ and of X, tha .Jditicmal 
produet# liiloii ocmld ha-ro be®» orodwcMSKS with an inflexible plaat frora 
the ®®a» ifiantity 'Of reeour©#®* 
i»strio1»<i Scale of Sea curse 'fJte 
Sfe®» is g»ftt®r I»t®r««eaeity of soale 1b agrioultural production 
•fesoa mm be ajipiaiaed^ by tl» ©smditiona of produotioa aixi tho 
latar© of teohsioal. r&tarm t© seal®. Tho detemioatimi of soale is 
•Wify «tr«gly iafluen®#*! by the existeiwe and iatensi% of unoertainty# 
Aithowgh ®c»l« i1»#lf does a®t ereate imoerbaiaty, at larger soale of 
IS., 
proiaifirtsloa ilt© al}s.ol3at® mlm of imwm -mriability, •stiioh inoltos 
m&eAiim to is iweh gmaMr* Other ooaaitions isiiioh are 
Wiy ol©s.®3^ fts.sooS«tt®4 wl% seal# also haw a eomidemble ©ffeot 
m tim aatttr® .of rtft-etlorae t© t3ao®rbaia%'» Under a multitude of 
ectaiiti«s ^a»® restrietiea of ©oal® imy cwmititute a mtioiml pr®«MiutioBi 
agaiast tli»' of in®.o»e .aiitleipttioiMi, The restriotion of 
.s®al0 ii #iapl{^d m a premutioa R®iiJ»t uaoe'rtaijjfcy ladxen the 
©©«irr®a<9® of aa a€"fers@ ewteow will .©ada.nger ihe solwai^ of the firm 
aa4 ®6 it® existeae# ttooagii tlM* It is most OGwoaSy assoeiated 
witii t&e a.®.# of os^jl^l, "wfeldi e«wld in aa^ foms# 
Bi® oapital mtioateg In agrioul'ter® 4oei not arise entirely from 
the iastitMtioaal org«ai»atioa of leadiug agenoies. Self-imposed 
oapital mtioiil»i ia a fo«a of preoaution agaMst imo«rl»iaty. la 
Figptr® S tlw ftati©i,pit«!d aafglml effioienay of oapit»l to a firm i.s 
r«p»«s«%»« %• Q» liifc«i«0otioa of 1© aM IP., the prevailing 3Pate 
of itttemst,. 4efiae® the firm's optisw antieipited quantity of capital 
tt«@ at CKjt la aeteftl praetio® th® fim My onlj use the qtmntity COCg 
of oafit&l# f&w% of ttiie restriotion .of aapital us© is a precaution 
agftimt the «a«»rtalirty assooiated with the aatioii«tiiwis of the 
lan^iaal effloieiwi' of oapttal. There is aaotfcer eoaptmeiib of this 
i<e.strietioa4i hopwers nftii^h represents a preeaistioa against other 
exigeaoie®.. If the total qua»tity of oapital OXj is amilahle to tJis 
fim ia tti® for® of oapital reserves (©ash or seourities) whioh it 





Qaantiiy of capital 
Figure 6. Capital rationisg in agriculture. 
•©1® filings -pmimrmm* Bi@ firs prefers  ^ to retain 
to gmntity of »piU.l In liq-M torn to mort «nforM.on oon-
tiag®aoi«g ibifiii al^ t aris® mMxBV •ttMaa lOTsstiag it in a production 
froo®S8 wh®!^  it oould tuifti aoap© thsm the p-ewillug rsf^  of retam, 
» tho qaartlty OXj of oapltoX U not already hold by tho tim 
aad prt or all of It wmld hftw to 15® 'b©rre»d th# second oomponeiifc 
of eapital restrtotion ©na %•« attrlbttt®# to awjtber preoautiomry 
tt.oti'W, Sott© fims stiaply hold a g#a»r&l awwioa to isaaebtsdneflo 
bat I© ftirt&w r««s©a for rwslapiet#  ^Isorrowiag resulting fro® 
th© i»Jflu«a©« of Ia4@%t®i8@se on «a@©rtR3ii% aari th® nature of r®ao» 
tioM t© it. iCa.l#cM has pi^ tttlatefd a *'friiioi|fflLl of iacreasix  ^risk" 
aesoeiatei with 4tcr»ftsiag per o®nt «q«tt^ , A« the per aeist equil^  
<S®<5r®a8©®, "by aMitiaml berrwfiBc: and corresponding iaoreas® in scale, 
th® ooourres©# of any glwn proportiomf»t loas represents a greatly 
increastd ^r«at to th® gol-sftney of th® firm* Th© taireat to the sol-
Teacy of -Wi© fira, as expreis©d % -Mi© (I«cr®a8« ia per cent equity, 
0hai^ ®s tte® Eum®rloal tala® of a pa«®»t®r in th© •aaoerteiaty prefer* 
mm foncti©*!. fh© a«w mla© of tt» parawtsr defines a different j 
i 
patteim of rmmtm tis# igfeioh in this ease is a preoautiosmry restriction 
in th® tt#« of 1)orr«»d <»pital« 
fh® total restriotioa ia the «s@ of capital exerts a cyclic influ* 
2 ©ace ©a ®ffl®i«ncy of resource as® over th© life of the firm • In 
\%l®0ih,i|,, M» Ihe primipl© of increasing risk, Bconcsaioa# Sew 
Series 4#440-»44t# 1@$7» 
ffl 
eyol® of efficiency ia the life of th® firm is further aocentu-' 
atei, ty "tt® peculiar associatiswi Isetween fara family and the agri-
28* 
Karly lijfe of tto fim fle.pital is aonaally mtl»r soare®. Under 
ooaittioiM th® re8%'i«tl0a of tsapi-tol us© du® to unoertftiatjr is 
«EtiP@». As mam' r^scMyesiB »» a®ca,iaalft1»4 mmr t:lrae the precautionary 
r«ttr.i0tioa of tfceir m« is l©®s«»®d Mtd the firm ftokie-snes a mxiawm 
aftey it is fiaaaelally mil sa'be.htishei* P.fi'ieiency de-
Qllaes la thM life of the fira even thwgli the p*#<»iuti<maty 
aotif® t© TOStrint wmowroe us® is lajpgely miowd, Hie operator 
aoiwlly 'be®«a8a lea® iatewftwi ia frMuotioa imreatmeats due to iSie 
redaetd need of wiMjiegr Ibootw (aoe '^mJlated resoames) the aeanaea# 
et hia anfcieipitti f«tlr«awat.» fh® Initial low effloleaoy ^aee of tlw 
oyol® is du« ltt.'iig»3y to m<s»rfcaiisi^ * ftio later d«elia® is due to th® 
eteng® ia •t4ie ©ad® of ISi® fira, or "Hie oritorioa of deoision-mkiag. 
lii© r®0urr®a«!e «f of effioieai^  approxitmtely eireiy 
gensrotioa is du® tO' ih® tastituitl^ l aspeet of land owi®'rship and t^ a 
issa^orpamt® typ« of firm®* At aa  ^ tirais, htsmmv, a lasg® proportion 
•of th© total 3f«»owe©« eaapleyad ia agrioultas  ^ ar® being used in the 
i©w pha«® 'liier# uassertalirty liae its gjwatest iapaot. fo 
soeiety this B»aas that IA©®® restwrees eould yield aor© products for 
ootts-WBftioa ia an. opfela* loal© aM ooiafeimtion# fiu© to th® li»it«d 
taoaift of land and app-rox2mt® ade j^uac  ^ of tolaal agrioul-taral production 
th© ooas'olldatloa of tflit fi« ia th® low effieienoy phaa® wmld 
probahly free amm rescwrees for altemati'TO produotion. In other w«M*d»» 
i^xl-teral fljfw tfeloh they oomp^® for amilahle resouroee, th© hows®-
ho.M for' ocMwptioR and th© firm for production iawstramt, tti® omt* 
petition is aoit i»fc®as® -rfien rm-mrma ar® soar®®# This adds to the 
*s®stri®tloa of retomro® m#® imposed 'by unfi®rtaiaty» 
10 
tlw •»© proHttstion »uM probably fe® ofcte-iaed temr rescauroas 
If mc«»rtiiia% 4id not tew a r«owr©at Imp&'Qt ia fh© low ®.ffiolenoy 
t^aw of tbs e^0l## 
aad lasarwea 
Ifti:^  ©f thes® sittiatloE®, la «hioli tli® ooourroao© of aa ©•vsart! 
.©oaititttt#® a risk to toel^ ty fcut aa «ao«rtaiaty to IttJlvidual, 
«an 15® iiwarti agaiaat, &. agrioultur®, iaaurane® is amilablo for the 
prCTfes^ntioa ef »Bt fam baiWinga anA ss»@ arops against fir®, wiad 
aad feail daoag#« 'ajei# faoillti®® are •useful in iasreasiag tto ©ffi-
•elwacy of r»aoar®# us« wl»n tte firm is BOt fimiieially prepared to 
©arsy it® mm. Immmm progwa tnrer t%m, a® iimraaee premium 
caa b# «a»fg@4 &» a f ix«<i ©ost to th© fijm and tls© probability of loss 
arising from @mh stmrmM a®®4 aot affeart; tij© plaaMi:^  of produotioa# 
file a»4©r ua€i«rtaia% ta this «t®goiy, hoiwwr* is that assooiatod 
with ©rof yielii for im^mmm i® mt awilabl© on an eadb^nded 
M#ii» 
•feQ«rtai,ia% ^roptr ©amet h& imumd agatest. Hi© only wmiih.o& 
of ©oj^ l®t»Jy «u«4i tia0«rtftla% is th@ uso of hedgii^ g, 
twdfflifftr m^rtaiatj to another fir®, 
fli® ©©»t of tif«iai»f®rriisg i!EEK}#rl»iaty i» usually mmpb&m9 of a 
©totwtst prie# i&ioli is Iwwsr tima the aatioipitad pric®. Or®r tia® 
•fe® eoit of tiw f^®»iag, tawrtaittty wmld b® jasasta'ed by the profits 
0f Wm iMtitutiiOtt a®i8®ptii^  th® tr%33sf®r plus its adminietrati-TO oosts. 
so. 
The iim wmM mhi@m greater «ffl©it»©y of reaourm u«« as it would 
nvoM f3P®«a«tioi» t© rnAtt lli® iaoraaaedi affiolancy 
bl^ r Imom to th® firm aai mtm pro^aaotion l^ oa tke saao r«-
»our»»s to 8.o«l«% %$ « iatoo,l#« 
'6m to ti»' 0:Etiwi» aitte«rt»i2i%" of a»j%:®t mt^ama faoilitias ara 
net awllalsl# %y wtoioli -to t*«tttfsr uaoar l^nty axoapt for a f«w of tha 
liNis .iigrieultajrail prodttsta, Bia mt«ra of oonimodity ex-
-Aaagas aai -Hia iHstitutioml Ibarrlar^a of tmditioial maffcatiag prooaaaea 
prawat ttee.g®i»,«l mm ef axoJmgaa for ba%i«g pwrpoeaa tjy fanaara. 
Sb&r® l#aa08 
Hi# priMarf aetiifia of laatiag, itaalf# 3bi to o^aroraaa a aituation 
of aattjwai ©apltal fh« ippiesit of rai^  in kind undar the 
tame of a l^ ae# liiwawr. Is a piwaautioa agaiisat market 
aai teAait»l aaasprtai-afcy <m. tbe |ia,rt of tamirt# Ifee axiatanee of 
a i&are«t^ -f® iea«e 'aafinaa m opt^ Bm of jwaoar'©® uae lAioh ia 
i»0on8.ia't»tat wt-Wa Itot waciial'«»tioa of imom- to tlis firm aa a whole and 
pro&j.cstioa to aoaia  ^ fr©» .glir»» r«®-oti»«a • fl» ohaage ia the optiinuin 
eoi^ itl«# to aaxlaia#' th® t«»at*s iao-M® are rapraaaated ia Figaraa 
? aa  ^ Fipara f Mf it the mrgiaal 'mlua productivity of the land 
naaoare® to t&® ufeol® fir®. T? rapraaaatea the ooat of land 
to th« tanaat of»«tiag a^ar a shiir® laaaa# G1 la th® laarginal ooat 
31. 
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Figure 8. Bguilibrium use of variable resouroes by 
teneint. 
m4 
of toai nm ttaitr aa c»sh Oa^r 'to® optlmim leas  ^
t&© •fewsmat *e«ili «s® MxA till Its mi^ iaal productiiri-ty equala OC 
Cf«atl%- CSji tet mimr « ah&r® mygiml cost and mai^ inal 
rtwaw of laat «nt ««mot fe« mrgteal produotivity of 
MM U mm» 
fisatw& 6 shows ishB restiletions in th© ua# of his -war-
iafel© i?eg0ui'®«.® th» tinaat aw® t© a slmic«»ty|)© MBj if the 
3p®tu«® to wrifitble m«mrmB tor tte firra m a Mi^  is 
tii® naisiaml mimm t<  ^ tli@ ®a»i® 'mrial)!® i^ sodrees as it aesrues to 
tll« ttOMftt* Slut®® tli® 4»»isfc oaafcwls the nm of i«s0arc#s h« rostrieta 
•liie ««» of mriftbl* ftsoarwt t® ClCj^  minimi cost (IG) ©quala 
bis mjfgiaal (l^ )t If is®*® aa optima# it wouM 
im p»£lta1jl@ tw hM t© «Kt®si .th® «s® £»f mriabl® r®smpe«s to OXg 
Aiote is "ttl® OftlMW t» tit® i&ol® 
fh« profit iso®atiT© to r®&mrm wsa 'by •t3i« t«tt«nt an 
ofstlaKSB to hiBi liiioh is B.®ts optiawta fop the firm as a indole • Ihia 
mi'mm Immm to tli® f ira as a liiol®. It is iaoosw to the fim aa a 
whol# ifcioh wst "b© «xiittls®d to ft(&irr« tl» aoeial ojtiwraa of coasumep 
<&oio» a® pefl®-«^€ in %<l®p shaw l®a#iag, then* sooietjr Icmaa 
sea# ppoitt0tS' &mM 'h@ obtaia«i fpoa same quantitjr of raaouroaa 
^ ^  Itili its' ttt€#p an opiiiBi®! town# 
of t&xm. laaiiag sys-teias, Jmrml of %na Eecmosidoa, 
3@iSS9<»®-?8» I947») l>rtaga oat that tli® o|itiaija rate is ttet whidi will 
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S4« 
iMO®® &ni @itiai&nQy say «xt«iad©<i &mr tho ©satir® life of 
1^® fipa# Mmm nsd ®ffioieaey owr  ^-aiiQle • lif® of th© firm 
«dit to'th© a©«slia.l Iwib of prMtt«lioa aM rni^  glw a 8o<-called 
iaeea# frobtea ia sow wutsr of agriewltwr® on a peimaeat betsia. 
TM MOm OF SOCIAL P11GA0TIOIS 
Sool&l ftetloat© rtdtw tia©@rfeaiRt^  or Its offaote on resouree 
mB ttttat %« lastlga1»j| ia t®iw of 'ttsie sooial tjNe-nafits liiiioh will 
g«ia in »ffioi»K©y of r«souro« us© to aoeis-ty Is measured 
la tetm of th« mtlsfteottiea of 0oi»u»r cfaoio# throughout th® ishole 
0©iM!«»3r iatlsfi&®t!i« mn "fe© increased lay «a increase ia 
proiactioa tmm glwa resoarw® (or as altemtion in tai® combination of 
proittctf fr« slwa. resources) • In. this seme the gala in efficiency 
i® & »®t ftgus  ^ fcp €i® *fti©l.e ®ooie%» It includei angr aasooiated 
gattti due to r®i««tica of Wm mvr^ra of aafcicipation m troll as gaiiw 
du# to reauctica of lasfflcieacy cf iadividual preoautioa® to uaoer-
tftia%-, me iacteM® ia iaooa® to 1ti@ iadi-ri^ uals eagaged la agri­
culture is aot ia®l,ud«i ia th® gaia ia ©fficiesoy, except ia the oaae 
•Ael* » ia0«»© prcfclea lAiel ®ooi0% wi^ ei t© rectify has heea defined 
t® easlat ia agrtcul^ urt',# 
the distiactioa tje t^wea th® two ofejeofciwa of sooial reeouroe 
effioita  ^aad that of lacreaeing low iacfws reveals th® irrelevaace 
of direct price support to eiiaier cause# It iaterrupts th© social 
©ffieieaoy of rea-ourc© u«# aad is regmssiir® to high incomee ia incm© 
»ufpo.r%, llteraRti-TO Amim  ^are aor® appropriate to th© objscti-^e of 
imreajlag social x^source ©ffioieacy by reduciag th© ij^ ct of uacer-
taia%-# 
S6. 
«8« h» r«da®«<i 'by »®'4iQing 'tti® mriabilltias irm 
wMeli it arises. A r©duotioa in mriability <iti© to teohaolofjioal cMjjgo 
would m9m t# b© iii©osslst»at wltli progr f^i® la th« whole eooncmio 
Mjs-bm* la mriftblll^ , to reduo® tfe® i©g3pe« of uncertainty, 
sfewild wi-farittei to mrlwt t«#iaioal mriables, 
mifeat Siatfeilil^  
Th0 soope of tie sysl^ na to whieh agrioultural prle«s are dst«r-
mxm4 ii hejmi t3» laflu«to« of th® i3:d.iirld-ual ©agagod in agricultural 
proi.a0ti»ii. Si® iaafeility of tmrmru to oontrol th® mriabiliiy in 
ia0<»®  ^lAioli givts ris« to u«o«iijain% fiads frequent itWBiifsstatiom 
Sa aspsals t© g®f«ra»at for assisteae® in th® form of price reg-
ttlatioii# Wm- aiataSatjmtioa of frlo#s by a govarxaiieutal 
ag®a<  ^ etaiM d®g»® of uaotrtaintry in agricultural 
protootioa. S««lt ®,©feioa i® sutj^ ot to two fuisaajwatal restriotioas i 
i t %'imM not 13« p«>liti0«13  ^ a«<j®ptal5l® to th® p»Qpl@ of this oouiitryj 
there i® so basis for assviaing it would give a®, iaerease in ©ffioisacy 
of m-Bmrm us#, la tema of mnam0V prmf^rmmt r«lftti'TO to i^ i© ueo 
»a» of r®®ottr»« with fif@t !i»rlc0ts umA fh© role of social 
.aetioa* -ttitta, ia aitig»tlag th© tajpaot of ?jn«@rfeaiu% met oonsMt of 
inair#et «i.«%l0a wl'femt airaofc ooatrol of tlio prio® nieolmisia from which 
aa.3rfe»t waetrtaiaty arlfl#i, are t®v«ral awauao of IMlreot approaoh 
to mrfcwt Ktabllity* 
S7, 
StjaJblliSlag 
A stoamf® ppogmm is gait® iaoftfttbl® of gtabillsiag prio® against 
i»3or si«g«« la U%0 Mml of deaaai Isasaus© of th® raagnltud© and 
<lui«.tion of saA oMae#®* fhe aetliritisg of the F®d«ml Barm Bo&jrd 
aai lli« C«»4ity Credit Corfomtlea l»im tei®aatrat«d thie point 
ft8 Sh»fli©.|?ft^  }ia« broaght «it, fhe »ta.%iliBatioa of ean b» 
2 
mhi0m4 fcy .si;a>®lil»iisig •©ai«umptioir diarii^  a period of d«-
pr®-8i.i«i ftoS eoMmpttoa firing a period of high deiaand, 
B.otli of progHBM &m ©tsetttial to st»biIisatioa, The high-
laoeae p»«e of deajand stftbilisatim is mty diffioult as there is 
stroag reaetioa a i^ast Hm feetriotioa of emsaiaptioa, tasimtion 
or otij®r jaeimi, f©r pttrpese Bh©i*t of imtimal eurriwl, 
mmM 
It  t fm »-lail5lliE«iti®a of d«»ad l» to aaliloire greatest effeotiiw-
MS8 ia glatftilltiog prices It w«t h@ ©ooriimted with a program to 
»^1>ills# .STjpfly* Sittte &ham*-mmms0 supplies do not fSrequeabXy oocur 
is e. Imm m&mmim of :^ .rs a atomge program oan aohiew stability 
hh§-]0A@riM Agyioultaml prio® policy.. 2d, ed, AnKsa, lom 
S%&t» College free#* 194fi f» ISS. 
%al>sidles a» more effeetlw in iaereaslB  ^ desnaud if they are 
r®e®iTi(»d by th® group vhioh hm & high elaatioity for agrioultwral 
froiuQts (prt»ri|y food). Ihis is usually a low inooaie group* 
S8» 
©f ssffly for WKmodities timt ar® storabl®. In past experience public 
»a©ti0B M.S been m ofeetacl® to Wm g&l# of aemrolated sarpiuB in 
j0Am of short siafply* Altkisiagli tb® res'.?ltiag aoewattletion of large 
stocks imj ham w®i»it ia amether iSimstlm. It is not in accord •with a 
•progrRa t© stablMs© mwpl?* 
In tl» ©ftse of ©c»BO<liti®s whioh aw not readily stombl® without 
loss CP a®ttri©rftti©a ft stoi«^© progmm i« mt feasible. Marketing • 
^uo-tes ajji. ae»ag@ restriotiOTB ars mmim fleirices for stabilizing the 
supply of mwfeorablest, laiAretij^  quotas oan h® effective in stabil-
i«iiag Sttpply .aM m prise. If •^ey ar© eff©cti'5f», hom-mr  ^ they raise 
1±ffl mla® proiuotivi%- of resources to ts i^ich a quota has been 
Mom resources mrniois b@ 4ir@<rted ia to equate the imrgiiial 
pro^uotiTi^ - ©f rmmrm& ia sll uses at a aew lewsl because the 
mrlcetiag qmM reatelots ^ro t^tefcioa, Aa urtifioial disequilibrium 
ia m&mirm tss® is wea-bai* 
a.® as® of MXmg0 restrictloBS is aAje t^; to the sajse shortccmdng 
if they ft^re Biey mm less lilmly t© be effeetiw, hrnmrer, 
hvmnm tit® mriftbillty ia yi©M per mr& is reflectefl In total supply 
fts m miiltipio of th© total acjmgo allocation.. A gemral increase in 
the tofeal supply will oec«r if the soatrollefi crop end its alternatives 
W8>re being prodttcei la a. eotab.ii»tioa fell within the range of 
ompli?»3^ari%'' before th» aereag® i^ strictiom -mm i33i|K>sed, 
m» 
pri<»a 
PernBri: prlo i^ag is a msehaatsra which lafoposts to romerm iimrket 
ano»iffeB,itttffiiritliowt; gi-elag th® distortion of rmmrom us® patterns, 
relatiw to what iwaait, iitolo'h Is assocMted with other forma 
•of prie® aialatitJrtRtlea. SehultB  ^ expawissot th® expeotatlon that 
formri prt©#®, with frodaetiea g«ils for at least oae protluotitm 
period aheai, will hmmm a fuaotioa ot gowiteent* Eie produotion goals 
for 8uil5«®(|u«t "f@ri©<l« @.m- th® ertt'Oial asp»'0t of the el^ ieienojr of 
f©n®iri prieiiag# Foi^ ri fri©#s arf ttt®t#di in terns of t^ will ©all 
for  ^•«» ammiit of -prodttetim amsmmm will mxAi, If tiiia optimiaa 
iS' aoit'lew<i there I® •«»' laereasM ©fficieacy of t^ souroe use to famers 
aad to so©i»%# I# all aarleetS' asp©' aot ametl^  cleared ia subsequent 
periods tlwr® hate been iaeffioienoie® ia reowroe use judged by 
«0»s»aM(r S&itoe to O'lear scot® or all raarteets would reaalt 
ia surplw stootoi* As long as. the prograa is not oontaainated by 
iaooM ©bjeefeiiW, h©#9irer# these diatortiom of resoiroe' 
ta»® aai surpluses would b© temporary ia a»y speolfio form, 1!he effi» 
ol»a«  ^ of th® progiwit te|»3aidis diree '^ly on the ability of the  ^ central 
pliusalag ag««y to estlaat® tfte pri<M>» ia advaaoo nftiieh will subse­
quently ©lear all amrlse'Wi'#-
%olittlts, f»W» Prsduetiea aad •welfare in agriculture* Mew Tork, 
mrnllUn Co., 1949, p. 163* 
40. 
ftirilar grlgla  ^
'Bmrlty woitld Tiilaittlly eilwfcaat© th® aaoertainly of 
price Riitl<©ipttle»8 for |>rod5iet» proAioei by far®®ra* Its objectiw 
of "iiittoring the t^ ias of t»d©" for agrioultur® ertteils no coaoopt 
•of 3p»®ottro® #ffi«i«aoy frmx the soeial viewpoint. ITie nmrioua oonoepta 
of tlw foiwla. all liafot© rlgiilti®® oa relative pricaa if 
aetoalli- ti8®d tm p?!®# wppert pur0««s &mt a peariM of y®aps. fho 
iiff#»a<s#s i4» ia tli® historieal bas® to #i,ioh i^ latiir© priceB are 
tli® s»list«aaao® 'Sf rigM priot-mtios implioltly asstaaes a 
sitmtioa ia Qoa»«aftl®n. It res«lts ia mjor ia-
«ffioitn0'it@ Im retswr## nm, reMtiw to ©on.«u»r deinani, and large 
aamwlatei ®t©i&s ia a dyateiio settii^  -wliioh imfolTres ohaae®® 
•Iwsiwlc  ^aai ©OMiaer tastes* 'Qm jnoilfiei oonoept of pari% 
fri©li^ , ia whitth t!te supiMMrt l®wi for eaoh 0<waodi% ia an Individ-
ttally mrialJl® |i®r@®Kfeag« of parity, is ©sseatial-Jy iiaie srae thiag 
as formri priaiag# 
feohaloal stability 
Bj» e«Jiot® &t goremaeat oan lm*f» ao direst af^ oot oa the pixysioa.1 
yi®M in agrioultwml prodluotioa, Sooial aetioa, tfc.ea, <«maot retaov© 
1»oliaio«.l mriability. The mria.toili% ia raost agricultural yields, 
li®wev«rj, .eoaatitet®:® a risk to ®ooi#%' as a •sAiole so a govemraeatal 
agstic  ^ oojM rmmm te^mioal aaoertaiaty to the iadiTidual fira by 
aasumiag the fimotioa of risk bearer, IXie to #ie Immt -wariabilii^  of 
41% 
It'wstook ylslis mi Mi^«r nwabtr sf i»Ei«^p©M«afe trials aonmllsr 
0oadtt0t#4 la,®ae ll-wstoek prod-aotioa prooesa, th® opportuiilty of sooial 
at reiueli^  t®otetoa,l uae®rt&iaty, 00a®isl^ ijrimarily 
of .provMlng of orop lasa-mao®. Grop iasumaoe would 
iefia© ft aisSjWKi l®i»l of pliysioal ylsia to Ida© fina and so reduo© 
the m&4. of ia0ffi6i»s:fc prssiiaticras agftiMSt th© probability of ex-
a4w»« , ft® rasultiag ©Imaage in resoiro© us® would 
• taowas® ine«« to Mw fim by «ii» tMs tli® oast of liwtiranoe aM glw 
8-o®i®% produettw, ©"Wp tiae froa th®. ao,pe affioi»nt us® of 
giwa w>sw0»8, 
fh® pr0rt«i#a of es»p iwtiaraaa# f®eiliti®ts is «ss®at4al3y a cos-n-
retwiftl fuaotioa, Jaistifloatlm of action la this field 
It f«a(i J-a til© tl*t th«. aoiml busiatsa lastitaitions ap© not 
wtlliiig to |jr«id» suoh faeilitiiss, fh® rmsm i« tmioA la tbis mtur# 
of tb® pisk ittvol-wd* fk® risk is distritated cfr«y tia® for ell fans® 
togstliyer «iis6r IMu iriiiiiS'W ymt hm-^m t®xm as is tb® case witb 
tim imummm* Wmx tbougb eoa»roi®,3. crop i»8uw.ao« ai^t b« profit­
able m&T time tb» i« «xtr®a©ly large relatiT® to the 
of profit. S» e«ottrwas« of s&w&m.l lowyield y©aare in succession 
wttld imalm mwy 1asi« total peywuts before sray profit could be 
gaia®ds 'henm larg© p®s«rv@« would be seeessaf^- to enter the bitsinoss 
eaterpris®# 1 gwemaetttftl agent^ mmM b© better able to aecotKodat© 
ik»m ooadltiotti » 
So far oaw motiioa of mitigating impaofc of uaoertainty 
te.® %®®a lajfs#% igaored. Sino® it is ultlsaately onXy the umerbaxnty 
of aiit}iei|»t®4 xmm» wJiiraii glws ifwefeiOM, ia iwsouro© use# anythii^  
wtoiek iireotJ  ^mffetts lit® laooaw or seaarity of a fim will modi^  
the m:tar® of that wattioa. S©«sial aetioa to reduc® firm reaotiom 
t0 uaetJPteiaty prie«mpp©#«s that prodaetion b&sei oa •mm oertaia antio-
i|»ti©aB, ®'mn'thmgh tli®s« .aatieipatiim® my not ts© ocmipletely eorreot, 
I 
twttM 1»® rmm «ffioi«at tfaan th@ of produotioa and resource u®» 
ifelott result isb@a xmrn^w^in-^ i® preseat. lay astioa to affoot iroiom 
ftttt ssQttrity wmiM «ls© Im-w to be ia .aeoord with th® seiietmte ohoio« 
f«gari:liit iaooa® or railatributioa. 
Prolxg&ly th® a©0t appi-ijaoh to olmaging the individual's 
r®a«fei©a t© «ae©rtoain%' is % di»«t is0??hi® support, fh® oriterion 
fey whlijh pyst«at8 to iiadividttala 4®t«r®iaed mat b® tl® level of 
B9t iaea» r«:©«»iir».i, amh a® tl» «o»(»ll«a aagativ® imom tax program-# 
Si© feasibility of sash payaieat® wouM "fe® omt iafco oonsidarable doubt 
by -tti® serial ®ti,g» &ttaoli®d to 13i@a ia our society. 
A aor® l«»ia»««»lii£® alt«'raatiw to dir®-ot 'gayMnts is poaaiblo 
ia tH© feiaplmtioa ©f or®4it avsailability as a saethod of safeguarding 
til® ©r s®oari% of tl» firm# Cawdit bflM8®4 m, tii® anticipated 
produ©tivi%- of «i« iswatEMiEt for whioli it is b»iBg m@d %¥Ould umko 
©r»dlt mom amila-blt ia mm situations-» Sine© rastrioted use of 
fflP®dit is .a»lf-l»t©s«d, or@dit baatd oa produotivii^ ' -wtsild not oause firms 
to nm mor® tfeaa mirwatly oxit<smm&* A ooTssidem'bl® 
r«#4®t46a of (Stlf-iaposM ewSit r®8triotioa might b© aohieTred hj 
adaptisg the tsiw of to the form of th© aaticiiiatoa streas 
of iaeom# frem tii® liw^tstswit for #*iiah the ereiit is to b@ 'osed, Th©8« 
ttdjusiasiite im owdlt amllabillty would be rmst ©ffeotiTe in redncing 
iadi-vMual pre.<»ut.lo»s to uaaertain^ ia thos® situations rMere a smll 
pro'b&1>ili% of Imt a lai^® imjaet m r@smr<w us©. 
oredit faoilitte® eouH b# ©oasltJered aa eipproprtet© fuaotion of gcrrern-
aeat biBeaw® ^olllti^s B.m 0»s®atie.l^ adapted to the needs 
of oottwy®© rather %«ai agriQultur»» 
A fiml of Biodifyiag ia<liTitoal •jwaotione to uneertaiiaty 
is ft eop© general ©qailibriiffli apprmoh. fhis rmt^mnGe is 
to ail misrtalclngj by Mm ^mermimitg to miab&iii a high and stable 
Itt'wl of «^l®ps#at and Itoow th.rc*ighoiit th© ©emcMjr m a #iole, 
Suoh R |>oliQy wottM eectsiet p-iimril-y of ooordimting monetary, physical 
iirr®8t»st: policies wiiti spsoial assistaaoe to isolated sectors of 
th© 00mm^ ails* purpos® of cnrer©«ttiagj ooraiitioias of teiupcarary 
flisefailibrim. Ooafitoaoa ia the gowrmaeat's intent ami ability to 
fulfill tills tiouM impose a prosperity oontext on decision-
mfclHg ia gurwml wliioh eaald r«oire th© ased of tavestjaent expend.-
iteres tcmrd tlmt «sd« 
A geaer®.! policy of sftiatniaiag a high axid stable level of ivjsom 
and eaflo^eat -wttM also h&m ft dis^ot effeot of reduoing th© degree 
44. 
of laarfeet aa;0©ifiai,ia%f. It .-wuM not pi»®elx«3« the use of fflsastires aimd 
ftt aoMifftiJig sa  ^ optlmim wadit flaoilxties; althmgh 
ia tiaes of oontiawi pro8^ri%* 1;I*» policies of ©stating credit faoll-
itl®s aore a®«rly fulfill the nasis of agrio«lt«ral o»dit. Th© abo  ^
gfsi^ ral polley w«M yi©ld a soolal !>ea®fit too in p«mitting the oan* 
c«^»tion of m.m.goimnt in the -lost effioiwat hands as repeatedly 
ftsatioifstioas result is fiaanoial dis-teresa. In conpar-
lag th® social ga,ii» to social aoats the total dbjecftives of society 
ffouM Mw to fet QcaisM#r»ds as tli® ispaet of toth gains ai^  costs are 
dtstribttte^d throiig!j,ottt th® whole- Boonmy wltJi no singular attention 
paid to agrioulttt3»« 
m. 
omnonvm 
oimpters of thi® study have b©«a ^®vot®d to the oon-
<i@pt«al aualysla of th© probleajs as8ooia,t©a with uBoertaisaty. I'll© 
sbJeetiTO of th© 3»«®iad®r of this study is to pro-'rid® erapirical 
0Sti!mt©® of |»rbiG«Xar tttto#iftttinty o«io®pts proirided 0ftrll©P and to 
iafc®r|!»t Urnsm as th®y F^ lftt® to prodwoti'oa polioies of individiial 
farw aa4 th© mtim* Ih® tsstii:^ , of thes© postulates sxipposes ssTeml 
is presfiife kaowl«%@s ilttl® is fcaosn about th® degr©© 
of aaesrtainty as it exist® in Aitt&mnt amtrnxba of jtiysioal environ-
R»iat and org®j.iisBtioa| tii© of adjiie'teients in resmrc© 
nm a® pr©i«itioM asaiwi medrteinty Is not kHcamj the ©ffeotiveaess 
of mrlms mthoM of oc^ Smtii^  uaoortalniy has not been established, 
fh® amlysis will b® ©onitjetsd within th© o<snt@xt of agricultural 
prcKluotloa a® it is paraaoi in tli© Stat® of lorn. In spite tiie 
8r«ro© of mdi of the data beiag restricted to lom agriculture some 
«f iSi© l»plle6.tio33iS aM 0onctasi«is shouM prov® relevant to s 
hrm&ar field of applimtion# 
fhe spmif i^  objeoti-^ ®® of aaalyeie mn be dmmi tram the require-
aesafc of furthering the existing towAedge ef uacertaiatj'. These are: 
(1) To establiisli objeotiw EB&sures indloati'ro of •unoertaintyi (s) to 
d«t@naiiie tti# r®lfttlT® d®gi«© of «»o®rtain1:y b®ts»6n •mrious orgait-
isatiow aai |%ai«i,l s^wttiag® la lotimj (3) to t©at iAie ©ffeotiwaasa 
46, 
«f umm ,pwiB»tio®« ti» fir® tefce against uaoertaint^ i and {4} to 
t«it the #ff#oti'TOa#ss of Mc&e a»thois lay "syhioh sooiety might owabat 
the resottro® iaeffioleaoy of iadi-riiual pre^utioas to 'mcertalaty. 
It Is kmm. tlsat fojwlat© aatieipatioas «ith uneertaiirtgr 
asid that th© ©xistaa®® of tiaetrteiatf o&uses adjwstsi^ nta in rescairee 
U8® is pwc»utioa agftiaait tl» mmtr&me of advew© outewaes. Sino® 
«ao®rt®>inty itself it a psyeliologic®,! esp#rieiio® mther than an economio 
qmati^i- tl» ®a<sfe d#g»© of tisoerfcatoty Is extrewly difficult to 
fflORSWe* I31r®st oom|»risons of d«gre®s of uuo^rtaiaty ar® also very 
diffiottlt. Similarly thB mmi®v in •which finse r^aot to uacerteinty and 
the tff«otivea@ss of njsthods of owbatii  ^imoertainty ar© not di3?>9otly 
d»t0mlaal5l» la m «apirlcal s»»®, 
Bu# t® tli@ imtwr®. of -Kis r»latio3ashlps and imrteblee ijliioh undorly 
objtotiws ©mpirleal aaaiyBig will u®o©searily 'b® indirect. 
It will he oondttctsd ia t®«as ©f •mrla'bili'ty ia ii®t ineoiE© rather than 
\iao®rl»la'ty I^ cra tfc® r®stilts of -tdiis asalysis ©stimtes of 
relatiT# d»gr®®s of aais«.rtftia%- mn b© wad®, fti© results of analysit 
d»|3@iid tipoa tile mlldity of th® reMtioashii^  aeswad aaai the rel-
mmm of tJi© altewmtiw mrtebl#® ofeserrad, Oautlra and ear© will 
t® mmBmtj la this r®8p®©t ia both th© analysis aiad infcfirpretatioa 
of r»8«lt®. 
47. 
SCXIS0ES m mm AI® PIOCEDUSM OP MAKSIS 
la orier to falfili tit® ebjeativs# of tails stud  ^ ia an ideal 
soltttimi it fe® mmamrs te eatafeliah the •eoHiplot© prooeso 
of atttiei^ ti«a fomulatiaa* tlj@ aatur© of the msoartalatsr prefer* 
©ae® faaetieaal aaaS tiie  ^ ooaditioa® of plaaaiiag for e&dhi iadividual 
fira t© b® gtadled# fh& d«terati3*.ti<oa of these would require ineasuro-
•Beat of payBtoelOgioftl §o«i#3,©gie&l mriafeles and behavior gatteraa 
?iiieh <«a0t b® aa  ^by pmsenfc wtliods. Sime the approaohee to the 
ttltlaate ef iierfSd'Otim ai« aot open a otep dowa to a more prao-
tioal ©f soltttiesa «uit be aooe|rl«i» A more pmotioal goal at 
•Aioii to aia ie t© fulfill tte objeotifes by aaalytls of the mria-
bilil^ jr ia net laeoia®* Aa ttEttlyais of the Mstorioal imriability in 
aet iaooia® does not desorib# ©r freoautioijs against it, 
dire<rtly« .froa the poiiEl! of rim of aatieipation forrmlation it is 
probably' otily aae -iRBrlabl® ia a wry ©tmplex system. It has singular 
significaaeen h&mmtM to 3adioati®i5 «tto®rfeain%. It is mly because 
th# set %mom of ai^  produ^etion pjHjeees is mprediotably mriable 
•&mT tiaw that «aoerliaiii% exists ia a fom ishicli will instigate 
preeautlonaiy ad^us-teettte ia rmmrm use. Qx the basis of the rela­
tionship betweea uacertaialy and historioal inocta© variability tiro 
a®swpti'C«M «» imde whioh are essential to the subsequent amlysist 
48. 
(I) that if Mstoz-loiil net iaccws ©ahilsit nmrlabili'ty iiiiis lsaji3ioat«s 
Itie e:sist®aoe of in plasaii^ j (2) tMt a difference in 
th# mriafclllty ef n®t imom uadar mtsh of two, or raor®, sets of 
©oadltiow ladleat#® a <!lff#»ao© is th® two relative degree of un-
00rt!ftia%f assoota.'tei -sitli plaaaifsg imd®r ©aoli of the two, or more, 
•sets of oonditims, Th® tmpirietml analysis of umertaia  ^in teras 
of imam mrial5lli%»- |>r@clud«s tb© ©stimatioa of thQ mture aM extent 
0f »talioijs to ma^rtaHrf^ y# It esn oi^ y iadloate relative diffor-
em&6 ia tli® of rnisearbaiaty. fh© ©:reectiTeii©ss of preoautiotjs 
and mthoiis of '»<»i3attas meertaiirty Is nieasurea la terms of the re-
(tofffcioas t&ey aoMef®: Im imso» mriabllity, isKtioating a reduction 
ia «ao@rtaiirlgr, 
I«i®al Sour©® 
la orMr to tmmum the -mriability ia net inoojw over t:bae cto-
sermtioas aet iJieow tmr an esEteaded |»riods of years are neo« 
esmiy. Om sottr«© of tli®s© otsserwticws wouM be tSmt of a tiin© series 
of t&rm ®t»r th® wlemirt: tis  ^period. Since tJie <iata would 
be for Ideatioul fa«ss <yrer a period of years, inocxso mr-
ta%il?-ty for sp«olflo crops aa<3 limstools eould fee measured and pr®-
0i,ntiow.ry aad r»®c«r<»# ttst adjustseixts cowl<3 also be studied. These 
tota -m pR«t ©xperlenoes %m not awiilal)!©. fflio cail^  possible eouroo 
of origiaal dalaa, of ttmt mlsar® touM 1j© frm a desigaed ejEperimant 
8tarti3ag row aai ©ictesAiag for a period of gS-40 years into th© future* 
.Da# to tfe© «rg«aQy ojf tl» a««4 for "tfc® Informtioa and th® cc«st in 
tewas of r®sajro»s as^-tiiae wliioh woaM 'b« involimi, aa ©xporiwatal 
approaeh. of this i»ta» Is <juit© ttar^asombl© to o®asi<Jer, Altenmtiv® 
searees of th® itttst sitA as iSi«e amplc^d ia thi® stu^ mst b® 
sought cat if progp®ii is t& b© aade ia th® as^a of amlysis. l-iiile 
l»p»3rf®«t, aaa'lytes of thi® sort still add to toewledg® in th© general 
problea aim a»a provid# lafereae®® -^eh mn aonre as a basis for 
a«tioa feiatrs tei imti.oaal flaMsrs# 
Praatieal Souro# 
A tsry ittal problwa ia wapirioal amlysis of tli® problems set 
forth 1» tli®a oa® of flsadiag praetloal &nS aeoeptabl© dteita, A aitapl® 
ftpproa#t aM om wi^iu tl» g©of# of proj®et fUads would have been a 
0W!Sffl**s«stl»ia saafl® is mm jm^r^ 'ifi'Qiin oa© year th© uuriability ia 
jMt inooae b®tiw®a different f iarsa undertaking th© saia© pattern of re-
«s« resttlts from miasor diff®r©ao©s ia aaaagement and t©<toique.. 
It is th© %p® of mriabiiity whieh woald eoiiStitut® th® ©rror tern 
ill aa ii@ftl iStaiga ©wr tiiae,« !&» -variability isfelch is required is that 
wkifA arises from differeaoes in prfe© aad yield experiences la diffor-
@iA ymrs. It is ia esseatJAlly tii© same i»ay by all fims 
eia|)leyii^ th© smm pittewi of rosouro® use. Cross-seotioml observa-
tioa at om foiat ia tiia© oaimot provide th© required data. 
th® sowra® froiB •^ioh th® data ms finally dwitm consists of a 
reeonatraotioB of laoc«@^ essperieao# from Imosm prices, yields aijd 
l%S'i®al produotiTity da1« omr a p©ri«^ of thirty-ti^' years. Budgets 
mim «<a®%ru.ot®(3 t© in«o» with tonmships throughout Iowa, 
la itH m#«® tli« total r®toms wr©' obtained. fr©m records of prio«« 
•aM yitlia, fl»' mtho^ of (mlwiMtlag oest® in &rof produotlon lishioh 
was •iis»4 it that mtlljB»i %• Th® average eost of a glwn 
q-qftatity ©f proiaotioii for th® Stat® of lem was used ia oaloulating 
llwstofk ®©s"i^» ImsmA m th© ai?©i«ge is not •tti® least coot 
®osi>i«tioa it i0- tt®fc m ©ftiauii r®sowro© »©©.• Thit is not eruoial 
ia tfa® sab«#qa®at imal|'Sl® liileli ref^lw® around mriatoility of inofwie 
raHier Istam the lewl of laecMte, Bi® results will oal^^ be directly 
applifflftble te th© speoifio produetloa proeesses described by the budgets 
bttt they will b« mare g@a®r®.13y ©pplieabl© to Icsm te^rm if they &.«• 
^Icwla^ad frotti l0wa awrs^e prodaetica figares than they would bo 
ealeala'ted m &n 0]pti»t«n» fhe aet iaoos» data result from use mad© 
reaourees by I t /m t%rmrs» m the aTOmg©# under the oonditioaa of 
waeertaia aatioi'piti^B. 
Prodttet Coiijimtions 
A liw%et m.$ eoisstrtteted for ®a@h of four different resource 
<H«gaaimtic«s or %-f®® of faaia^ using yields experieaoed in toseiahips 
•with mri®blli% and fi»d ©osts ©a basia of yields and teehaiquos. 
a® product ooAiimtioa for eaoh of th® four twdgets was soleoted to 
IMerkia# list aiad umertaisty in orop pro^ctioa, Un-
iwbli8to»d Mt.S. SiesiB# Awss, low, Io«. Si»te College Libmry, 1950. 
p. Zft Sl-S  ^
fmr prodttot «ontol*tiQBs whloli mmr moat ft?»qu©ntly ia 
t&m it ii a©t ®®®«aMal that this ohoioo "b® 
wpwmtatiw ia « ttatistioa.! fiesults appjy directly only 
to tii« fmr ooiatoimtioaa b.M -te© oriterion of ohoio® is that 
th«®® awsults Is®, applifflsfel© to as smisy losm farms as possible. 
The tmt proia t^ «oail)i*mtioai sele^sfbed ftr©» 
1, CJsush g.«ia, ooasistiag of Z40 &cm8 of oroplaad without 
My liwitoek ia tli© mmhimtion* 
2# Isgw i^ryj ©aasistlag of MO of oroplaad •with a 
14«««w iairy li»rd ftad SO litters of hoge, 
S, lt5g»l)@«f f0tsi4»mf ©oaslstlj^  of 160 aores of cropland wi'tiii 
tS f®##!* 8t0®ws aai 80 litts^rs of hogs# 
4» %«®ml liwtook, ooMiettag of 1  ^aos^s of oropland with 
S iali^  «««, 10 litt«w of h-%s md 10 feodwr stoei^ « 
& «.A oas« -iite wopMM is all coasld©r«d to %o devoted to th» 
frodaetloa of gmM a.ai f»®d, robatioa aa8tm«d in the budget io t 
©ora  ^ ©©», ®at«, Imy imlxei olowr aad tJiaotSiy). 
IM Haapl® of Fama 
fc. ord»r b#tt«r i»pf®®@at •fee imrial}ili%- la net ixicom uisdar 
the four tyf®s of fami»f, for th® #sol® of lo* a sauiple of fifty 
t®wttsM|«: lias B««a iiwaa is «aoh of wMcfe to loeate Idj® fmr ayn-Uiatio 
f&ttw, «a©h, in proiueiag on® of ifc# fwr prcKiuot ocedbiaatioas, 
B» 8©le@tion of towasliips «&« md» aeoording to the daaign of a 
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smpl&rn mm sel^ otei at random in each 
%*^»of-&raii^  aarwft aai oat twasMp «s maioaly a®looted in oaoh 
oowa%. fli© 4t»trtt«atioii of th#' €f©unti#® awes in sapling 
m® s»^  iiooof^ iag to the proportion of th® totai amber of Iwm farms 
idtUh.mm in af«a#, WitJi om towxsMp draim froia eadi county this 
sfttapliag glv#® «. propor%i«ial iaiapl© of th® wliol® ®tat©. fib® tarni-
ihip ms u®#€ as the fias.1 unit ?# seleotion tieoaus® it is th© smllest 
^3«it for ®rof j%&M date aj?® gnwilalile, !0i© us© of a larger 
ttadt w<»ia han® H4®pef»sni@at«d i^eli mriabilitsr permitting th® 
«.i»ragiiig-®at of yield fluetufttioas owr ti» larger geographieal &r®a 
(i#®., iii# ewirtg?* yl®M is l@s® mriat?!® owr tiro than is th® toani» 
ship-yieM)*, fhB staple m» i®slgn#a to I5© r®-pr®-8©ntativ® in tli© 
statistical s«a,s« la this ©as# ia or^er ttet th© results obtained tor 
til© fmfm Sai s®le«t«t towMhips omld "be ©xtended, by 
stetietlefti to sistUar faras in eny location within tli© 
jgsa® a,«»» 
l»th®is of Aaalyaio 
Fjf€ei 1ti@ abw# syKlh®slg#«3 sotapl# It is poasible to oaloula-te th© 
mipiabililiy ia a«t iaeoiiB ©-wr tini® for ©aoh of fowr farms (produ<yfc 
003ibiB.a.ti«»s) la fifty towashipe. Th©S6 da.'tea oaa. also be used, %<fithia 
the liinit&tiea© plae i^ <». thesa, to »®tfawtt© W.® mrialiilitj?' of mt in-
mm t&r th© ©iat® m a fhis, ho'wvsr, is not th© first objaoffe-
ii»» In «)stiibli8hli^  the nat?ar@ of isooa® varialjill^ , as an indioatioa 
Sl» 
of «».0e'rta.ia%, diffewatiatioa of its «.atar«, % areas or prodiiot 
offlabiimtioiw. Is m aMitioa to tli© iaaouat of iiiformation obtaimd. 
Ae@©r .^lagly tl» toooa® mriafelXlty 1j®tw®ea arsas and l)etws©a product 
0oai5imtiQ» mn 1>® tested to ©slafellsh dlff«reo<5«s in ta© relatiw 
^3?»®8 of umtrtaiaty ua«i®r ecsiditiom and organizati-ous. 
Bi© aa&Sytes of tis® mriability in net .Isockim do not defim tSie 
latiare or #xt@at of adjtts'ta#ats ia r»souro® use wiiioh ere taken as a 
agalwt uao«irto.iiity, a,© ©ffeefci-roaos® of •mricus suggested 
pr#mutiow &m 1>« incwo'ror', ia terms of tdh© reduotioas they 
ftoiiiei® ia im&m mrialillity, iodicsatij^ g reduotiasis ia. tmoertaintsr. 
Si® iiio«ae mriftfeility ©aJiibit^ d ujKier dlT®2 i^fi®d resource use, slmre 
l®a.ilijg and fftpt ma b® tested to indioate differences ia ua» 
eei^ laty laider »mh ot these orgaaisatioas of resourc© use# 
lagtrieal tests of th$ tff@<sti'«-ea®®s of -mrlous methods of ocaab&t* 
tag &m isistrieted to tlios® #iioli propose to reduoe uaoer* 
tainty itself# Th& taeifeod® whidi attempt to alter the jattem of reao» 
tioa he tested iai® nm of iaooM -rorlability data, ffiis re-
ealoulatioa of mrlahilit^  ia net immm imder |»ari% jricizig gives a 
has is of test lag the effe orbiTeness of parity prioiise la reduoiacg uj>» 
oerteiiaty, Siailarly, the effeetiirea»s cf two crop insuranoe prograias 
(eost cf produetiea tasumaee aad yield iasuranoe) i» reducing moer*-
taia% »» he tested# 
Slie aml^ ls of the existeno® of iiaisertaia% in differential 
degrees ia dilferent areas witfe diffej^ at produot oomhiaatioas is oaa-
dueted for the fifty towiships whidi -wr® selee-ted. iXie to the 
S€« 
mgaitud® of Mie ta«fc eif r®«loalatiiig variability ia mt iaooras 
ttttius' til# mriom pf&em%im&Ty patteras of r@8aa.r<w use and th® pro­
posed progWfflS! Ifcl® s#eti£m of tli® analysis Ims tjaen restrioted in 
se0pe» Six towasMp itiioli represent speoi»l proMea situatiom ia 
Im& mm sel@i^4 fer this of umlyiia. 
S6,» , 
mm OF fffpoisBSEs 
2jt@ g«asm3. pro«®4ttr® of asaly i^s outliasd alxw® implies th® 
of 9ev®.ml "^ e a1®.tistioal anal^ 'ii^ . In 
©xfliolt fona timm aiwi 
1., lfe®ir@ is ao Mfi9T&nm Ijotw^a the TOriabilitjr of »t in-
Qom in mGh of 1A.e %p««©f^ fawia@ «.s«as in Iowa undor eaoh product 
2» is ao aiff*3»ace 1j@tw®@a tfeo -rariabllity in net 
imtme from ©ash gpaia faras aa3 t&e mriability ia net inaom 
tmm ferag proAisis^  eoAiaatloas of botli gmia and ll'^ estoofc 
wltMa eatli %f@-«©f»f5a3frai«g, ar««.# 
i, Sh®» i® ao 4lff#yeae« b9t»fls®3a. tli© •mriabHi% ia aet 
iaoiffl© irm emii s«ia faraa asad tiie •variability in net inocme frc® 
t&rm proimins QoiAimtimm c€ Iso'Hi gmia aiid liTeatoclc for the 
wfcoi® a:'l»ta* 
4. ThBm it ao diffat^ ne© b#-^m -taie -mriability in net 
irwcw for »b :©w»r*of®mtar aaxi tli© imriabili-fy of not iaoasie 
for & imtma.'b uaei©r a ®li»r®*%p® lemsiag &rraag®tr®nt,. 
5, Th0r$ i® ao differ®ao® bstewea tlio TfarialJility in aet iacoi!!© 
f€»r aa ow»3>©p»mtor aM t&© mriability in tt«t inoom for an 
6# Ilif» if. ao diffswae# tii« mriability ia net iaccmo 
iritli, ta«,rk«t prioiag aai ISi® mriabilitgr la mt iumrn with paritgr 
frioiag, 
?« is ao 4iff®reao® b9%»®©n th® mri&ljilitsr ia net In-
mm» wi^ oat ertp ia8t»M»e and lai® mriaMli% ia mt inoos® -.•I'ith 
oost of proiwotioa ia®w©d for oowa aad mta* 
8« Bisto i» m iiffl9»ae« tli® TOriability ia set incsosi# 
witijmt &mp imummm aad tli® mriaMlity ia mt inQom with yield 
tasu»d f©r mm aai mts# 
HiftSttipeiiflitt'lte 
la &rimt to ©oadaeit tests of th@»0 i^ o1M@90e numorioal a»a» 
ittP0.a of mast l>« seleoted. Tim whole dtistributioa of a»t 
i»ooia®.& ia «N!i©h mS0 is wlemat ia d®s«rit>liJS mriabilil:^  but 
for Mi0 pjrpo®# of twsftiag tise a singl® :.m,mat®t«r or singl#* 
mlaed faaetiea of mom tl«n o» must b® selootsd to de-
sorilJt th® mriabili%*ii The sti&.aS&rd dwiatim TOasures the <3is» 
p#r*ioa of th© distpibutioR of Mt iaooiats ia ahaolute t«ms. Th® 
•®e®ffloi@irtJ of #xpr©t®#s the disp©i«ioa, as moiisured hy the 
(i#Tiitti«, 'fti ft -ptyoeatag® of th© mm. of th® (Jisti*ibutioa» 
•!a@ ml&ttm iogrm ©f »i»#r1a i^aty wliioh is indiontea by glwn ftb» 
solut®' is diff«r®at at diffoiwat Iwels of iaoome so 
oosffio^ ieat of mriatl«Q has b®®a «s«4 to ®xpr®ss tlio iaoosra imriability 
d®f3aied % 'tiwi stan^ rA dsTiati^ on ia rolatir® tems -aAiioh is a batter 
iialioatioa ©f «a®»r^ iaty ia mmy of pl&imiag. 
Sf, 
aeftsur® of wriability over time -whioh ha,« beea selected 
is tfe® mwa of tlio aba ©late mla©s of th© first differe-uces of the 
iao0» Ia «ri®i» t© esiaiHsrb this jwasure of variability to 
relfttlw teas It la ml®© expressed m a feroentag® of the ae&n of the 
iaoc®® serte® froa whieh th.® first diffewiaoes isere oaloulated. The 
forwn- of tww weaittres of i»s»a® mriabili% -will be referred to as 
tb® raeim &i finit dtff®reaoe»i the latter will be referi^ d to as the 
relattw mm of fii^ t differeaoe®# 
'Ih® »asttre8 seleoted f«sr use ia analysis iniioate «ii«»ertei3ilgr 
ia two ^aite diffe.if»ttfe asftets of plaim.ing. She standard deviation, and 
Wm eeeffi®i«t of variatioa, of the series of net inoows represent 
•Qi® %|>e of «iiee-rfeaiaty trhieh t&mn a fira when all its resouroes are  ^
la liquid: form ami it is eeiisfflaplating -Wie oosastraotim of a fixed 
plaat, ifeoializtd ia aojae degf»# to oh@ speeifio oontsination of 
pr i^tieti. IPh® a»«» of differeaoes and the relative itwan of first 
differeaee® refraseufe the  ^ type of taaeertaiai^  which eonfronts a firm 
after its resmwe® have "b^m eoimitted to a fixed plaat and it is 
f<Mn«latl« ioeoB® aatieipattom for the subsequmt year. 
S.peeifio Tests far Staii<&i.rd %viatloiM 
. fh® analy«is of variawe aad t*testss which are frequently used 
to test h|^ 0tli©s«B stfflilar to ISios© presented here, are not aHJlioable 
to all these d«1»* 1I«® of eoaventioml tests is dependent upon the 
obserwatims being aoraalJ  ^distributed, fhe -mriBtim is distributed 
as tM-squar® ajii so the staaaiard deviation oannot be assumed to be 
08* 
.n&ttaally fwo altema-biTO method® of the hy-
fottoit®® liwolvisig stawiari dwiaticai mttftsarewats o&n be used: the 
dala ®a» b« tisamifoiw  ^ to m appreselaat#:!^  aormi distribution and 
'testwi %y th# as« ©f steaiiii^  ori data b© left in its 
er%l«l tmm. am® % "fe® mtt of iiatributionj-fir#® tosts. 
tt« ®«oomi alttfuatlw Ms btea h®-?®* 
Qaa^ f^ftot&y t»8t 
A 4i8trlbiati«m»f?«« t#st for oii®«fa0tor axperimsats is given 
by ia m follow t 
A ftMstor ti t«»t®d at k Immte wi-Wi » ©bsermtians at 
tb® Itiwls obsermticsii® my b® d#n.ote4 X4j».,» 
'flm mli %|>®tl»si» i0m% tl» fketor IsBig n© ®ff»Qt will b« 
testti % -feiKtisg ta faet vifee-Wtor all m ©btervatioiw 
my b® f»g«jpi®(i u #omS»g fro® Hie s&m pofulatioa*.., 
i®t m b® til® HMto®r of •obsermtioafl in th® ith o«ll whioh 
-Hi® m&&lm of th« whol® set of a obsermtioae and 
«®a»trD»t tto ©oBtiagwasy tabl®# 
% a 
# * • 
v\ a»a 
H • # • % 
'vhsm a a a/l If » is @f®a (w^l)/^ it a is odd**.* 
mil %poth®sls laay het tested "feiy msxm of ... the 
%feo4, 4,S# l»fcr©<ltt«fciom to the •Waooxy of atatistio®, lew 
fork, Book Co.» Inc. ItSO.^  f. ^ 8-9» 
50. 
uetug 'tti© pr»e©nt notation it 
mf fe© pat iii the fom 
• i (a. 
'a. (»*»)  ^ »i » 
i g 1 
with jp-l a«gw»fi of' f»®dosif 
For tl» ttse of tills t®»t a should %» at l®ast twenty aad oaeh 
 ^.»t l@ast fi*®-'. this t»®t oiai 130 to ©scftmia© th© groimds for 
aooeiitiiag or ,p8j©« i^sg 1 aad -S, abow. 
4 distri'btttiaa-^® t®8t for a two-ffeotor oxperimeat -with S®T-
0ml ©%s®rmtioi» p®r mil is also glmn hy ia part., as follows' 
l0 sl»ll mgpos® ti»t th0m r rows, © ooluams aad h 
e%8#rwtiow f«r .©til# Ih® ofeaermtiom are denoted by 
nrftti i 5 1«2, »•„*, ri J g I, 0#.., ei aad k s l» 8» 
* • * ,  * • *  
W® slaill ami! fe3rfo1ii«i,is tbat th@ rm affoet# 
Ar® »®r©« **.« Find th® 0«11 »dS»iM (asdiaa of the h 
obs«rw.tioa to Ifc©' iJHi »ill) aad pla«» the« 1» the O«11B of 
^0 tw««»y tafel® (sea itaafcl®)» •*« iLet x- l»i tl» median of 
<a» M th® oolaaa aai la tl^  two-way table 
let th®' -aedl&a 3e|_j !« replft'Oed %• a pl«# sign if it exoeeds 
*4 or m mtms tlgu if it doe® aot, fh® rxo table then 
eBa»ia1» of ijIus rd  ^ lalau® ®igas ia equal number if r ia 
etWt or with e siere aiaits than plus eigas if r Is odd. 
Ii®t »! be the "atifflber sf pMs sigJDW in the ith row# If there 
mm fe f&tt a© row effeciss, -Ifeen m elmll eaqpeot to 
differ frcm o/^ .oaly by madom aamplii^  deTiatioas, but if 
ther® mm tm th«n lib® vmm wildi poaiti-w effeote 
wmM haw an &xmBs .of plus sign® -siiile those rows •witii a 
Ittii,., p.^ .. S®9-40i, 
io. 
a»g®.tiw woali, imm a defioi^ acsy of plias signs* 
fli® sail Is iai®i*efor0 t»st®d t«8tiag whether 
tiait sigsffl mm ©-waly la ro«. In fact, is® majr 
@#ast«0t a Set 0'0ating»a«Qr ta^>la» 
»1 »2. • «# ®r oa 
® *l8g @ <• Mjp «(r-a) 
#i©w a. • r/l if"? is w»R or if r is odd «.« 
This tftW® »s9f IN® tested % th® 0M»8qttitre oHterion -witti 
r»t of 
to. 
mir • a) 
i - I 
this t®st -BiBy !>• mS'td if o JUs lai^ o as 10, or ewa if e is only 
§ provided ©*•• i« tO ©r mojp#, it will b» ased in testing Ji^ rpothesiB 2. 
C'Wapa.riaoa ot p-opt^tioaa 
•liftsuriiis t&© oi precautionary adjustiaeiits and 
pregwffls itt l@mmimg •wrlafcility ia J»t inocra©, as laaaamred hy 
tfce staadsard d«iriatioa# ooaslst® ©f tostiag tho l^ othesiai 
<f S Ciii®!?!® Is mriaa®# of inocws without tho 
pr«sitttioaaiy adjastawit or program and 6 g is th» •mriano® of aot 
•inoows with the pr#«»tttiomry sdJmtB»nt or progi«m in offset,) 
Ihis is f»qtt«at3y a®0omplish©d hy us© of tho F t#tt but it oaanot "bo 
usod h#i?® sin@j®,,^ th©, ^ data do fulfilX th®  ^ r®tir©msnt8, of. indopend* 
®ae«l immm ^bsorfatim® &r@ coirolatod through tis». Moi^ an  ^ and 
^rpts, W»A* 4 t®st for sigaifioaae# of the difforeaoas bet«men 
ttio two mriMiksti la a aaapl® £rs» a aorml "bimriat® population# 
Bi«ttri@a imrn 
$u 
Fltasm,^  Mm &ml% vl%h mmiAiMllj this proUlism and gi-ve a test 
Tiiis'h. i® ll®3P0'» 
Tb0f tl» •®®rr»latloa 'b«ts»ia n mmS v (t^) tshoro 
u » *2^1  ^ • iotti T g 4^ iC||. it is 8lio«B that u axud • can be 
•iii^ psadteat if, mi oa  ^if^  5  ^ basis of this ooa-
Cities otet i® ®iaall but if is la,!®© 
(si^ ifioaafc) *tii©a it «it £ellmi that | 6" A aimplifisd 
wrtiiod: of ©alewlatiag *uir'^® glwii itm. 
if . if • 4rjg f 
iA»t9 W I® tl» tfailtioml ooaoejyfc of and ie tho corr©-
latioa b#t«i«»~ obterrotiotts ia th® two s©pi«s of original data. 
feis t»st mn b® tts«d to test hypotheses 4, 5, 6, 7 aad 8« 
Sf®®ifie t®st® for Heaas of First Differsnoes 
Bj® abwe h5rfo1i»se»® l, Z S ma b# tested th© use of 
amlysis of vmrimm isiisa dsftliog with th® umm of first differeiiooa. 
wmm of fiwt diff(i.y@a^s eaa b© tabulated ia a fo«r (product 
©cBfcSjmtiQw} bir flf^ * (tctaships) table, Saoh cell in the 
tebl® will ooiAala th© »®aa of th© ebsoltit© •walues of thirty-oaae 
first iiffereases oal®alat®d fr'O® tli© series of not meaiae# (froia 
out® pri^ uot oanbiiiati.«i ia me towship) oror a pariod of thirtjr-too 
^ars. Bi© tvo»mcy table will oont«ia all the data (in total or hy 
%itisBni B.j.S. A not© on aorml oorrelatioa* Bionwtrioa 
SlfS-lE. l§®» 
8«etiow) mmm&r}r to smfc® th® appropriate F testa ia testing 
h3rpotli«s#s 1#, 8 aai 3« 
'fl» oaiouiatim of Iti® absolivto mXu®s of the first diffsyenooa 
of a seri«3 of a#t i3:i©s»# Imf# "b@#a m4» for premutiomry ad jus t-
iwats aad pr&i,mm. fiaeto of tliea® is now to b« tested against the 
first (3iff®»a®e« of Ife© oorrespoiKiiag mvim of a@t iiisoMS, without 
t!» *djaafeieat, to detsmia# whether th© sp«oifi.c ad^vtstsjent had angr 
tffftat on tfc# mriAility ia a«t iaoeme* fh© duta far axy crae suoh 
t©#t m&. fe® f^ealat»d la & twe "by tMrtfoa® •fewcMway taJjle, Tfa® 
mile M tht firtt oo|!«i will o<»t»,ia ti» tliirty-«iw first diff®r«-
»mm$ of a®t in0-.aa»s wi-ttiowt th® ftijustaeat aad th« senBond coJijmn will 
soatala the ©opr®«poaiSlag first differ&aBts with th© ad,jti8tra0nt« 
o1if«rmti©» la tfe© first ooteai is palr®d witii the oorrespoad-
iag #g#rwttioia iii the mmtd ©©laBBi aad tha differeuo© hetwen th© 
aaass of rirst d4ff@witt0®s is t®®^  ^hy us® of th© t-test with paired 
ohs«rmtto5S.. fhi® riellied ©«a h® tts»d to t#et l^ potfees#® 4, 5, 6, 7 
mad 8» 
Sp@0ifie for Goefi'ioieatB of Tariation 
aad ftelfttlT© Ifeaa Biff®r®ne»» 
la testing 1, t aad S &hm&. hoth of these measures 
say Is® -ta&wJAted ia th© taaa®- aswaasr as th© iiwaas of first differeno®# 
sad iafejeoted to staal^ mis of vnri&nm, 'J5ie resulting f wlues will 
fro-eld® th® 1>asl® ©a tiiieh to aeoept or r®3e®t the hypotheses. 
6S* 
Bi® 0o^ri«-©n of two popaMtiooffl, #aoh measured by a single 
©^©rmtioa of tli® oo«ffiel®at of -wiriiatloa or the relatiw laean of 
first iiff®r©a««i3, oasaot I3® subjected to a statlstioftl test of sig-
sifleMiD®. fim ©ffsativtaess of prsoautieamry adjustment or 
progsum la r®teolag imme mriabili%, as defined by thes® two measure#, 
aw sot tested statlstie&lly# fhm ctosermtioa of the reaaotioa in 
mriabiH%-, a® defined 'by tfeeie two raeasures., oaa h& used to qualify 
©r subftaafe'l&t® •©» statisstioal tsats mii usiag tbe other tw® 
aeftsui^ ® of mriafclli^ -. 
04, 
MlifS OF Al&mSIS 
Hi® indi«tt®4 mmmmxaimts msd eorrespoading analyses hare been 
•m40 to tfst %h® Is^pQiihi&wms wliieii »p® iaplloit iia th® objeetives 
of this stiA^y, Til® i^ «ult® of tfe®se m»ftSur©Bt©afcs and teste ar© pre-
s«i«ttei ia siawfy for® wltfe the appropriate laterpretatioa* in th® 
ittt®rps«tati<m of tfc© r®®ult» ©f analyses of incora® mriability in 
•terffli of tiaeeptalse^- ®p®©ial att«ntioa is fo<w8©d on the eoeffioient 
of "(mriatioa as a Msasur® of immm mriabili^ . Jhis measure, of 
tfe® statiiftpS ^enlatioa relative to tlie raean, gives an indication of 
tfe® relative £r®que«oy of oaoiirreae® of jasgativ® net inoomas i?hich 
is -rery iaporfeanfe to iefialag m@©rt8,inty, 
lieaswr»ia®nt of Ineoae fariafeility ia low 
th® sele®tioB ©f speoifio estimtors by wMoh to mmsnre varia-
Irility in J3®t incoaw Wi# iisoussed in the previms chapter, fhe 
aetaal i»as«rQ»@nts of iasosn© mriability by tliese eatimtors are 
presented ia tables 1 througii "I, Si^ eml aspeots of the differences 
in iaeoiae mriability obserred ia 'lables 1 t&rmgh 4 aboro, have been 
iesigaated for separate aaaJysls* 
It shmild be reoi^ ised at th® outset that each of the four 
ujeasures ased i»as«r®s a distltiotiy different oharaoteristio of the 
mri«.btli% in net iaooa®. For thi® reason it is not neoessary that 
OS, 
tii® a«!»r4o«tl aagai-fajd#® of all f«ir Masures ©aiiiibit -to© same p&tfcem 
of 4itf9mmm ia moam -mrialjilltf 4tt orier to ostablish differ-
©n©®s la b®tweea areas aad orgsaimt-'; oss. For ©xaiaple, a 
siaftll abtolut® a^sureiwat of isoom# •wrlablXitjf will give a large 
r®latl"w ii»at«re!ii«it <t imam mriability if the mmii Inoome is Terjr 
low, a® ia tli® S©u%l»« Bastawi a»a» Simil&rly a absolute 
»&ga»5Baat of inocsae- mrial3lll%* will giir# m soall relative measure-
rmnb of laeoHns variability if it 1$ assQei&1»d with a l&rg© ^aa !»• 
©oast m' ia tl» ^ ste« l4*TO8t.o<&: area aad the Cash ftmia organizaticm* 
B» r®latle«sliip !>«%»«» tb© absolate and, relative Hieasures is dsmiKl-
©jffb tifcm th© le*wl of InooiWi 
All oompariswa of Inssom mrlabilities in this ssotion are on 
til® cf a». 'e«i@ri»op®mtor with 100 per oeat equity, 
Plffertmes aryas for each qr^ aniaatiQii 
llsiasttr#3 'bj tte staadard de^ fttion^  a» in Table 1, imOT® VRr>-
iabUl^ - is highest in tfe® ?kst®« Liwstoek area. Wi© Ceirfsral Oash 
(Iwtia qM ¥f»®t®ra MwEtoek Area# iwcJiiblt quit© slailar Imorae 
mriabiliti®® -rtii©!! are ©aljr »ligiitly loimr 'ittian la the Bastem. 
Li-wsatoek area# feeow imriabili%- la tli@ lortfaeastem Dairy area is 
Immr bwt feigher tlmii in -taie Southern ?astaa.re ama. 
flies® relatioasMpS' b@tw@«a iaeoi® mriabilities in th© fiw a.rea« 
are eoasisteirt in all fmr orgaxiissatiesw. 
66., 
Mil® 1,« M»4imn irs,lu«s of ®tW3daM d^ viatiois of net 
i»<so3».i! tim tyf@-«of»flai*iai3ag areas uador 
fwar CT'gftaiaatloiis 
Omanlmtloa 
Ajtm Eog- Semral Gash 
f®0^r li'?»8took eralia 
llW:Steok a,143 2,54B 
Bouttmru p.8tu» Z M O  1,S74 , 1,052 1,87? 
mmh g»ia 8,594 2,481 2,134 S,@40 
i;a®%9« lii»$to0k 2,606 a,530 2,179 g,672 
i0rtfa»as't®» tftiiy t,E53 1,890 2,214 
Alt &vm» tGgettimt z,sm 2,118 2,545 
Sibl® I, Sifi®, of ceafficieats of -wiriatioa of mt 
iaeoais in flv« %-|i®-of«fa3e«iag areas under four 
os i^asimtioag 
Aswa Sog«" Hog-fe»ef C i^ssml Cai^  
Sai^ jsr f©»^or ll'^ ntstook grala 
f7,S ma 98 »0 92.8 
SoatJtoTO &4#0 HUM 98.8 94.2 
C@33Efciml mmh gmln 87.8 96,8 87.4 80.1 
ll-WNstotfe •8E,0 00.0 82,5 76,0 
Sorth®ast»fn dalssy 87.S 96,8 86.S 79.2 
All &-jpeai tcgelSKir 89 *4 98.7 89.7 83.4 
6?. 
fabl© S, -mla®® of.iJWftiis of first (Siffereao®® of net 
iaooiais ia tl-m aims uad®r four 
©rptaimtions 
Ogggoalgs t^lon 
Area. log- Seaerai Cash 
fisie<8»r liTwatoek Krain 
l®ste« liwitook 1,432 1,358 1,189 1,439 
So«fcli®rja 1,138 l,2tS 964 1,098 
ceatml <amh gf».ia i,a7f • i,a4 1,046 1,264 
rnmimm liwto#: i^ asQ. l,^ S 1,072 1,343 
lorthe6i"fe®» ialry i^zm i,af8 991 1,190 
All &r»aa i ,mf 1,333 1,072 1,301 
Iteble 4# leita ml«»s cf aeaas of first differenooe 
of net i»«i« ia fiw ty|i©»of-»^ smijag areas imd«r 
fm» orgitnimtioas 
Oai^ <misatien 
A«a log- Hogwbeef Oeaeri.1 Cash 
, ll'watook gv&ii 
mgUrn liwstool: 84 S6 8S S3 
pwfter® SS 09 SS 56 
•^atral'«»sfe graia 4A Sg 43 40 
lutein li-vmifmk 40 48 40 37 
Soireii«at®m iaiiy 46 55 45 42 
All ftfftftS 47 50 47 44 
m 
Wmn th$ immm mrlftbili'tf !t!i»«usttir04 by t3ie siaandard deviation 
is 0x|jyees«i i^ latlv® to fh® 5»an. inooaie, as in Table 2, the pittem 
of ia©Oi» "mrSjabllity 1»tw»®n &mm ia gumtly obangtd. The Southam 
•Foitufts ®.i»& higl»8t iaoojae variahill%- exoopfc for th© grain 
©r i^»ti«n la tit® 'i®«t®ra Livsstock $i.m& i» nmt variable« 
With thii ©xoeptioa l^ h© W»ilt«is Livestoak ar®ft i® the a.erfc most mr-
ia&l®, Th® Cent 1*1 Gmh Qmin aaci Sortlw-astem areas» irhich 
ar® •mry siasilar, ocw a#Kt ia m*d®r of iaoou® imriahili%, fh© 
%tt®» I.i<»58®tO'Ok &rm i« d#fiait©ly leaot variahl® ia imomf as 
% th© @o®ffioi®at of variatloa. 
Hi# la©.oa» mrlabilil^  wftsaired "by the msan of first 
4tt faljle i^fMs oa3^  cm© eiaug® in relative variabilii^  
©f ftsg«mg imm timt tb.« steiM^rd dsvlation. Th® llestom 
Mv»ito«ic mm «Rlit5lts higtost i^ oa® variability while th® Central 
fiMh tad la»t«r» l«ii»sto©'fc ajtrnm, '#iioh $>m mry siiailar, are 
®loa® a,ls ftlteratioa ia tl» patteia of srolstiv® incorae 
mrlabilitittS of &mm is a miaer ehaag® la view of th® -mry v&rrm 
msge of vftriftfeility 1ii« thre® a.r®as ixwolvwd relative to 
tM pmg» of mrlaliili^  -owr th® whol® tim areas. 
Th© mMtiw- mmm of fl»t differeaees, to I'abl® 4, oonforia 
to  ^®®ia®"'|iatt#s« of relative iao«®e mrlabilities for areas as do 
•fee oe»ffioi®afes of tariation* Sto relatiomhips boim^en th® inooiao 
varialsiliti®® ia dlff«r«at areas is the asm® for bolii these jaeasures 
liiieh exp^s# mriabllM '^ as a peroe t^age of the meaa ino<sr»» 
@9, 
It imt 'bmu Awrft'd that ia iaoonje mriabillt^ r 
ar«ft» apfwar to a#fia# a fattew ©f relatlira mriabilitiea In 
©aeii orgialBatioa* fte Q|js®rr®4 aiff0»ao»8 arsi »ow tested statistic- ' 
ally to d#t«iwia»- r«p»s©EEte jrieal dlffereaods or j-ust 
Girnnm i».platiom du® to'iaitfliug. In the ^pe^of^ lfewiiag aims. Tho 
of tli© «xi#t®ia0« ef moh differene#® ii presented in Table 5» 
Tabl® S* •0&l©ml&.t®4 mitt#® of arit#rta for testing aigalf-
imm» of ilffsremss ia iaaom mriability b©tiwen 
awa® witkia moh organiaation 
' " I g g l — - -  -
WmBum leri" leg* &g«>b®®f Qeneral (SmtAi 
tgrioa dairr 11 watook grmin 
Staa^rd dwriatim i,99f* 11«02* ll^ SS# 13.49** 
Coeffioieat of wiati^ a F 17#S3«* 14.36** 16*00*» 
liear first ? 8»31* «4i 7*38* 1,90 
Islatiw misaa of first 
. F tc*72-** g6.81** 27.4S*« 24«56»* 
*SigBlfl«»at at tb® tim p®r cent l®-?®!# 
**Sigiiifloairf; at the om p®r e®at l©iml» 
ffe# i»l0ulat@i iifmlw»s of th® oritaria f^ r testing ara all signif-
ioftiA at th@ fi-s®' par ®aat l®ir®l wltli tm ©xoaptiona, fho aigaifioaao© 
of tl3®g# •'mlmai iadl^ ataa that Hia-r© mte rial diff©reno«s in inocauB 
mriability ba'teitaa tkmm ia all organiaatioas asceept for th® differ-
aaons in iaeo®® Tariablll'ly «« asaasurad by tha a«an of first differ-
@aoe® la tfe® faaiar aai ea«h grain organlaatlons. Sua lower 
lawls of «igaifl«a0# whiefa. mm fea atteehed to difftraaeas in income 
mriability "batweaa araa® aa aaaswred by the standard daTiatioa and 
?0. 
sm.n of first diJ i^®r©Bo®i8 ma h0 tmrni. imak to raagnitud# 
of difftiwao#® oli««fwa ia 1 ajid 3* The hiQam wrialjilities 
la th® Cssh Smia aa<3. Bastewx Livestook 
ft3«® ar© wr;/ oloself tog t^iisr % t-oth these laethode of 
ffl&.ssur®»nt» For mmm tlie mrlabilitsr between arms is leas, 
Bi© irterprtt-featioB of ^m» r®sult» r&qairm that tti© differ  ^
0ao®s ia in&om "TOria%ili% b©-lw8®n iireas as B5®asure4 "by taio four raethode 
1>0 iat«g»t©i to isiisat® th© ralatiir® i«gr®0® of ua<j®rtainty between 
areas withia ®8.«to or^Jiisatloa# this iat®r|KP®tatioa the frequency 
of oocHirrea®® ©f mxtmrms is im ii^ ortant oonsidoratioa whidh 
will aorfltioa tiie iiif;®rpr®ta.tioa of relatiw iaooia® •vmriabilities# 
Ih® diff®r©ii.0#s ia iaocm® mrlablllti®® b®twe®a areas oas be interprotedl 
for ft 11 ©rgaalzatitMs m a grwip sxoept  ^feog-tlalry orgtmisatioa 
#i;l0h tpte-teaat. 
. ift lii0g»i®,iry orgaoiaatioa 'fciie 'lestem Liwstook ar«a axhib-
its -tA® greatest Bi« high abaolut® meas-ureiR^ats of 
iaocw fmrisMlil^  a»w tl»t •ttis ilstribtttioa of liiooa® aatioipfttioaa 
wottM imm a wide iispeimion* ®i© high relatif® meaoureraents of 
inooB®--wriabilitiy iaiimt® tl»t tli© wii® dispell ion of iaeiw® 
:ftat40ipiti©w wottM Inelud® a la.i^ ® »Msb®r of a#imr«® outoojaa®. 
fh© reaaiaiag orgaaimtioas ia tij® leeterji Mwstoek area and 
th® four organisatiosw ia the other four areas all esshibit a eimilar 
pattern of In^mm mriabili%- bstweea ar®&s, the greatest taaoertaiafcy 
arise® la th« Smthem Fastar® area. Ia spit® of the relati-wly Bmll 
iisperaioa of inmm aatioipatioia®, as Indicated by the absolute ^ 
n. 
iaooffl® aaoajrtaiiitey is M# feeeaua® of the frequent 
oecntrr®a®i of m4mm» 0ttt©oa®8» as iadioitliei by tha relative raeaeures 
of immm fh« W®st®« Llw#took area would be expeoted 
t© yitM slightly le«« uaasertaiaty. a slightly lower frequency 
©f oooittT®aG0 of adtiw-f«» oateowa is iadioftte4 te a isdiier disperwioa 
of irfle&tei iasoift# mtiei|sati«B. ?h® Iftstem Llwstook are& appears 
to bi© g'ubje'Qt to tfee lowsst i»g»® of aaeertaiaty in apite of its 
large &fe®©l«fc® iaos®® tariftl):Hi%« aii# iiieaa® iwSa.bility is ex-* 
pe-f ieaoeA at a %mml where tb® aost aiwiw# ©utoooss represent a 
relatiw]^  liS#wi» leiwil. ®f iaoon».* Ia tbe orderiag of relative degree# 
.©f •ttmseirtaln%-# th# CSaih Simla aai l©riaii©astera ilaizy areas 
m» grmipei fait® ol©«#ly bfetwea idh,® tw© extrwttes of high and lew txn-
<»ri»iati«»# la %w© areas th® indi«ated frequeaoie# of ooouirenoe 
of Im immms. a» appr«lmtely eqpal# the Ceatml C^eh Grain area 
then would probably ®xf®'ri@ae# greater aaoertain  ^ than th© Hortheaatem 
Dairy area tee t© Itf wlto iiapersion of inoowi •ro.riftbllity# 
Hi© differease® ia inooa® irarlability and uaoertainty between 
•Hi® %|»»«f-.flMRaiag aiwaf ariee. froia sltffereaee® in teohnicMil •varia-
Si# priees of produets aai inpits are t3t® SSUESW in all areas. 
Hm ditimmnmt in t«#lmiQftl •mriability betwen areas is associated 
only with orop product ion as th© saia® li-veatook produotioa function 
m.® used is all areai. a» smll d-ifferenoe® ia oosts between 
areas d«@ te <iiff«»,a@»® in to-ai mluee suah .as real estate taxes. 
atese ar® wry olosely atsoslated with th© dlffereaoes in the lewl 
and. •wrtability at net lnooH» froia crop produetioa. 
n 
i® gr«>at@st ia the Souttiem Pasture area 'beoauffle 
it giw® ft mrj ttastalsl® incos® from orop production. It is a lew-
yield area 1» «rop pro^ uotioa with fr®qis«it ooourrenoes of nsgativ© 
nat imtMimn -Al#i glrm® higli relative wasuremeats of inoorae TOria-
ia spit® of til# low absolut® atasureaents. Ih® tie stem Liw 
stoolc area is similar to tfi© Soutliera Pasture ar®a in. that it ©xper-
i®ii<s©s Mgli yield •wtrtalsillt^  ia orop produotic®.* & th© "/Teatem 
lAwetook «i«ia this mriabilltjr is about a higher i»an yield and 
InoatB®, l«a« rnxmr i^s ,^ fh® Central Cash Grain and lorth-
«aat®rn r:«,i,ry ar®a« «xp«riaao@ m laaoh absol«t» incosie imriability 
ft® th® Western Liir@®toelte ar@tt bat this mriahility is about a higher 
»aa immm giving l«s® tJaayeertainty is Icnswr ia thasa 
ism ar®as b«eaw® their hi#i producti-riti©® in orop production mean 
timt ad-row® oateoa#® rtlatiip® to their wan ineosies repreaant a 
lilghtr ahsolat# ineoae thaa fc the South-era Basturs and ¥i«8t©rs). Liv®-» 
stook arests. Th« Ss®t«Hi Li*wstoc1c &rm experienoos highest ahsoluta 
iscast mrlahili%* hwt Ms l©»st ttnoertaixrty b®».us« of ita high 
produetiTil^ ' in erop produotioa* Aa oiatocaiw in thie area 
r®latiTO to it® a®an iaooBj®. oottM a gr®at«r absolute inoom© than 
ISi® mmn imom ia th© SoulSiarQ ffestur© area* 
Ih® relativ® d»gr®# of «a0@rtaitt% bifetweaa typa^of•farming areas 
is lawrsaly as®o0iAt®4 wi"tti produoti'rity# Ih® (iiff©reno«s in ineorao 
tas'ia.bili'ty batwm. area® aris® from (aifferaaeas in tactoioal •mriabil'-
ity ia arop frodwtion. Th® lawl of in©<  ^ is Teiy iraportaat ia traaa-
tetiag inooai® mrifibility to uaeartaiaty, hm&'mr, sad, so difforeaeas 
fs» 
In pro<3ia.c?tiid.tles assiwit ®. amjor rol® ia <Jot«mlate.s differ-
«te@s la b®tw@©a ajmas, 
Pifffr0oo®«. bet'wsiea orgteimtiowe for ^mh erea 
The iltt^fmmw in ftbteltit© iacoBs© -mriabilitiea nteasured by 
Iti© slsa»if.®,rd deriatioa 4o aot follow a coaaistent pattesn betwoeii 
orgaaiaatiow ia all 9twm®  ^ la tl» Liwstoek, Gsatral Gash 
Qmin ani U.»sto«'fc &rm& til® iaoow mrlabilities in the 
«kSli gssaia and- hog.-4tiry orgattl^ atiow ar® aisprox'imtely equal, lower 
ia the h@g*b@®f fedier ©rgaaimtioa aad iefiiaitely Icweat in the general 
llwstoefc orpaitiRHtloa. In ti» S0utli©K3 Bas-tare flortheastem Dairy 
areas the iae«» mriabilities of orgtoimtioaie are ia the following 
i#®c«n«iixii5 or<i»r of i»gait«d®i hog-betf feeder, oash grain 
 ^ aaiJ general liwst«fc, I« all areas the Imome mriabilitios ar© 
liSWBSt in the g«ii@ral li-wstook oi^ aniaatioa and differences between 
•fee Qih»p thr»® of^ aaiw-tiois ai^  simll relati'v® to differences 
betwaea them ttee© and the general li-rostoek oarganiaatioa, 
Again.,, til® sswj© Imo-m farlabiXities expressed l3y th« oo-
effieieat of •rorlation present a tmrlcedl;/ different t^tem. In all 
areas iaeo» 'TOrlabill% is highest ia tli® hi^ *.beef feeder ox^a^-
iaation aai lmm@% ia tfe© m.Bh gmia organiisati,on. In the Soutl^ em 
Basture &r«a the iaeome mr lability is a lightly hig^her in the general 
liwstook organisatioa than ia the fetsg^dairy orgaalafttion. In the 
otfier four ftrea# it is approxij«t@3y equal in these two orgaaiaations. 
?4. 
Hi® mrialJiliV la aot Immm nssasured by th© iseam 
of first differeaoes is l©'»8t i.a tt© gawrml llirestoek orgaaizatioa 
in ftU &«»,», la tli® Westers LlTestoek and Sortheastem Daiiy areas 
th® is0a» mrSabilities. aw approxiiaat@ly ©qiml ia tij® otlier thr®® 
org&algatioM* "Hi© iaooja©  ^ -mriabillttes ©,r© also apprcccimtely equal 
for tli© li.og<»iairy and-.eatli gmia ©rgRiiiuations ia th© Southern Pasture 
aad: C®Rt»l •G%.$h Simla areas bat higfc#r for hog-boaf tm^Br 
orgaaizatioB, la th© Sastem Llirestook area th® inooiT® mriabilitles 
for tl»' hofbttf f©«<l0r aai mah gmia orgaaimtioaB ar® similar and 
slightly higher "lima for tfe® hog siaix '^- organization., Th® inocm var» 
lafeilitiQS s^aaured by Urn swaa. of first dlfferanc®® ooafom in general 
to pttfceam »iio« by tlio®# jwaauroi by th# staadard deviation. The 
ijusoa® mriability for. -tit# .gaaeral ll-vestook orgawization is lotmst 
•Ail© til® o'Qi©r tljre© of^ nizatiom ar® grouped olos®ly. 
IJte <2lff®r©aee .in i»eosie •mriabilities b#tw®®n orgariigations 
mthla areas iBdioatei. by th© relatiTO -mm of first differ©ae®a 
©eafora to the s®as© fattem wtablieh f^l %4xm masureaenfc ms imd® by 
th® 0cwffl0l«.afe of mriatioji, 
Ih® r«®alt of the tasts of sigaifieanoe for the obsearved differ-
mms In .laocffi® 'f®riabilitl®s b®tw»®ii orgfaiiaationa mthin areas are 
pr®s@at#d iti fabl« 0» fh® le-wel of sigaifieaace achieved by eaoh 
t®»t iaiioat®® that r»l cllff#r®ao«s ia Inoam mriabilitiaa do axist 
htfewaa org«at2!atioas ia all aims axoapt the lastara Li'wstock area 
for b« .^ absolut® »asar»s of iaeom® wriability a.xid ia the lorth-
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Oie ©stiMt#® of til® .d@gw«® of tsaaertataty ©xisti?^  
btt-wssa opgtaiaatiom wilMa mmm at® ol®arly diff®r®nti«it©a in all 
a,3r®&® 0XQ®pt "ybs Sou-thom fkitui-# asm whioh Ims been ©stiitrnted to 
lj©' tfe© %m& of aaoftrtaiiity# 8lm& th# hog»i>®af feeder 
ergaalaatioa is tl» high group by tai© absolute aneaoures 
«ad has Mglt th© relatite rasaaaree it l® estimated 
to l}« th® orgaaisaticii mkl&h 1ms the t^evbmt un^rtaiaty assoolated 
wltli it in' rtl iirefts,. la tins P&s-tore area both the relative 
aad afeto&te of  ^iaeoias mriatjllities for tin® rejaaialng 
thwse orgftal«ati®i» are elosely* grmpsd aad In reverse order of 
j«g»ltad« % til® tito ^ p»M of ffl@as«re»at», la tfcSs sitmtion there 
Is m «ljJ#otlife Imiiis ly -sAtoh to estiimt® the relatlre degree® of 
e»liitiag for the three orgaalzatioas. In th© reminiag 
tomw M,mm the Im .relatlw wri^lllties of the cash gmia oj^ aa-
Itatioa ¥f«ld i»ii€»t0' iiat it is l^e organisatioa of lowest unoe'r-
tRiM.%# la •%®se saa® fo«r aims •ttse relatiw ismsxireHseats of Inooiae 
•mrlalstlitteK ai» appr©xl*tejy #fml for the hog^dalry and general 
livestOQlc oriftMiatiaw* Ik® lajpger ahsolut® aeasurements of income 
tariaB41i%- f©r the h©g»dairy orgwaiaatioa iadloate a higher degree 
<3ff taie«rt»iat|r tbesw thaa for the geaeral liiwatoek organization, hut 
l#s® ti»a that aadisa^d t&r th® hog'"4>«®f feeder wgaaisation. 
lo pirfe of lii® dlffereaee® la iaoojae TOriabili% betwen organ-
iaatiow wi-fela aim® oaa b® attributed to differeaoes la tecilmloal 
wriahilil .^ It is due eatirely to differenoes ia mrket or price 
m 
mrlmbility. fhs- prim for @aeh produoti oi* factor by 
Itself i« sot dtfvetly relemnt ia ocEisid^ rlag iaooma mriability 
h@m* 1h« puptioulai* Qemblmtim of proiusts aaS factors appearing 
ia @&§k orgaaiaation li & wsRjor of inoon® rariability for 
tlie OKpmigatioa#  ^ A lilgli' ijwew!® ©oure-jbitioa betwew prlo® 
•of -Ml® pretexts ia eojijiufttioa'redm©®# imom Timrlability of timt 
#offlbl»tioa of proSmta, A pogitlT® ©orrelatlsm b®t«»«n price 
©teag«8 of my p-ofc©t and tlm faot®i*s in i1» produotioa also 
r®dtt0«& im0Gm If th® sorx l^ation between price changes 
of iiffewmt froAaet® ia pmitira those with the lowest ooi*r®lation« 
will gill® ®aall#«t imm» mrlabili^  'la ooidjirsatiQa. Among thee® 
prodw-'fes #108® pri®« cl*ag«s ©Aibit lew poeitl-?® owrolatioa, iaooE» 
'mrl«.bill% is also redtaoed by aa inoreaa® in •tti© numb®r of procteiota 
pro4a©»i ia ®oi#}iaatlo»» 
Aaaig ISb® orgaaiaatioiis iavol- i^ag llireetook th© hog*beaf' feed®r 
•orgaai«tioa has tlii gj?®®,t®®t It inirolwa only aeat 
pro-da atioa mnA price chas^ #® isi fork aiafl beef wcHild b© e3cpeot«d to 
eAiblt -a fklrJy high poeitiipg ©ofre-latioia. Ia addition to this the 
mfgia--' of B®t wfeira In the beef feodtP ei^ rpris® is very Barrow, 
•mall ©haage® in th® p-rio» of com or beef gi« lai^ e changes in net 
teooj®. Mte® orga»i«tio-a is- l«®s uncertain bec^uae poi%: 
aad daily produ®  ^ are sttffieiently dl3K*ere-at type® of food that prio® 
©haagea -ia 'the tw» prodttots are acft as closely related as betiraten pork 
and beef, %iry produetioa by itself also yields a more stabl® stream 
78. 
of tamn d©®® th© fm&m @at®rfrise, fh© g«'mral 
li-w®%OGit 0rg»aisati®a atshiews Immr imoerbaia'ty Idbsan the other two 
liv«st00fc or'@tet«tioas hy it® gi»«tter dlir®rgity of products being 
pr'Oitt<i#€ ia ©osijiiiitioa* Pri#9 Qlm®g«s of the "&r®0 products are not 
p®rf#0tly 00rr#l&t04 ajafl so th# mriabillty is aehieiredl at tho 
•xpS'ag# of a Immt' l®i»l of mm. iaoos!®* fh© retetiTo income •var­
iabilis to I'SWir* h«w®wir» btoau®# ^© resiuotioa in absoXuto inoom© 
is fflor© tlwm proporfcloml to th© oorresponding reduction 
ia «3t® 1®.»1 of iao^osj®# 
fh® t^h gimia orpt3id»atioa yielding th® smlleat uneortainty 
of ftll o,«ig8mimti®a6 is not in asoord with the l^ othesis that di-
w»ifi«tiQ« r»a»s«« tt3tt®eftiii.atiy. Bits rs'sult oanaot bo generaliaed 
b®y<aji I'Owa lAmm It aay ©oastilMt® a sf®oi&l oa«®. Tilth mx iaalastio 
i»mm& for grains th® Inoojas ivom. mat gmia produofeion is hi^  in low» 
produtotion y«ars and liw ia high^produotioa years, fh© inelastic domM 
for aash gmia erop «l-o®s not redao© iaooia® -mrlability in gemriRl# 
lo*,. hmm«W0 1# an of high and siabl® production relati-w to 
ofeher &.mm ia Uaitet st®t»», B®low««wiug® yields in Iowa are 
mssooiiit«i «itij ft l«w total production and high inoomoa.. Iowa does 
not @3Ep©ri«ao© loif yields la years of high total produotion and low 
price* la yeaw of hi#i total frodttction th© yiold in Iowa oan b© ox-
|»o-t©d to b# jjroforfeiomlly sore abow average tl»n price is below 
ftwwtge. Sils r®#»e»s the isipaot of a low»r prioe on th© income from 
®Rsli graia pro^uotiea ia lem total proa«eti«m is high, Th© 
r®sait of i«|®m< i^oa8 is e higher and less un-
onjpfeaia is©o» firoa easfe gmia j^ redwotioa ia Ifftaa. prevaleme of 
ll-vt®%oek proiiioffeioa la lom ©aa hm © l^aiaed fey t^ x® Ifeoility with 
#jioh it <sm 1m wsderfeatoa with limited iaitl&l o&pital and the diffi-
of adfuiriiig mor® laad to th© IMividiial# 
Plffartmotg evmv&mtiom for th# trfaole state 
a® ffteaflard <S«*ria.ti«s of »t inmm for th® hos-4airy aad 
easfe. girnis orgMiaAtioag «.r«t «q«l aa<! greater ttaa for th© othor 
S®t iaeowii t&r %h» hx^-^mef tm4«r orgaaiaation ha-w 
ft laff®!- d®viatios tfeaa tli© aet isocaaes for th» gmeral liv«-
itoei; opgaaisatioa* tls® ©o@fflol«jat® of mriatioa ar© highest for th® 
Imai f»«ia»r org»aizii.tioa# Ih@y aw B«rt higtest la tSi© he^»dairy and 
g.®a®«l li«Mitoftk orgaaiB&tious tlMy ar©' approcsiaiittJy equal, 
th® Qftsh g»la orgaala&tioa has tii# l©wi«t ootffiQieats of mriation 
of iwt Imomt 
Th& mmm of flKt €lff®iwo©® mm ftpproxim-toly ®fual for th® 
h%«»aa,iry aM m$k gmia wgaaisatioM, as are the oorr«9p<SKliBg 
tswt they ar® ss*ll«r ttian tho mmn of first 
t!iff®f«a0®« for tti© hog»lw»«f l%e«i®r orgaaiaatlon, As. h«for®, howewr, 
mil thrs® are ©los®  ^grcwfti, th® mmn of fii«t dlff®r®»o®s for th« 
80* 
ia tim siaaHast of the four organiam-
tioiBS« Ih® wmm gS first diff®.r©ia09a for th® four organ-
iaatios® fiali ia tit© #«a© Qri®r of mgaitud© m th® correspond lag oo» 
©ffiolttrtiS of m.riati©a#, 
faftl# f isiimt®i timt th« cfe8«rf®i diff®r©ao«8 ia iaooia9 mr-
iability ©rgani»it.ti«i« «t tii!® slatt® lewl ar® all significant 
&t til# I f®'f ©«at l«wl# leal iiff®r®»».0% Ifcsn, do »xist, 
M52.# ?• GftX©ul«t#i m4u@s of eriteria for ttstiag 
of €iff©r«a©#a ia iaeoa® mriability 
ha^w&m ©rgattiisatloM at th® state l&ml 
r®«t 
llsitsu'r® ©rl-w CSaloulatod -mlxi® 
tayioji. 
2' Sismdferd S&v atios X ]U)*4 
G®»ffi@l0nt of mriatiott F 63.8889 
Mem <si iimt iiff«i«ao®s P ZB»0S54 
Itelati'W® jMiaa of fir«t .<3if®@r®a^# F 61*966 
flm a@tii»t®-s of t!i© roteti-ro dm^mm of utioerfaaiaty sxiatiag 
Mtwifa org»nli!«,tl«»ai are Ife® »ara© as ^os® aad® in th® previous 
•S'Sffltioa 'btit a© mmftlm me& 1»® for the soutaiem Pas t^ur® 
art*. Bs.® ©stiwatad rslattw €#§»•§ of tiaotrtainty associated -sd-tJi 
tfe® fern* or^ alsatioas, la i#se®ii4i»g ord®r ef d®.gre®, ares hog^beef 
imSmf orgaai»tioa, bog* i^iix  ^ orgaaiaatioa, g®a©rai liimstook organ?* 
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If diwwifie t^ioii is iii rMuoiii® the uaeertaiaty 
M8C30is1}«4 with pro^ ,ttotloa it should b® iadieat®d % th^  relativo 
inmm •mfia%illti©t of th® tmr csrsanlaatioas, Obserrotion of the 
(3iff»r@aatf ia them imewB mriabiliti®®, iadicatws only a partial 
#ff®«fciwae8« 0.f ilwrsifiofttioB io r#3uoi»g Imtmm -mriability ia 
Icwa. Hi® of wilativ® degress of ttaeearbainty bettwm organ*-
iaatioas mm glmn sib&m^ la 4®s@»ading or€er of d#gwi©, as followst 
hog»fe®©f liog«4ai*5-j, g©mml llw®took and caAh gwtin# If 
(iiw«ifi«.tioa aefciMtlly r©^o»s imoertaiirt^ y tfeis ordairiag of orgaa-
isfttloas ahould amtom to tfe® aljw opd«rii^  by Mgm&a^  of di-^ erai* 
fioatica# ff© fulfill tJils scMitioa ©oEpl^ telsr d«gr«e of m-
^rfeaiaty agsoeJatst with tli® ea»li graia on^anissatioa should haw 
!»#©» grea-ter tlma tlmt for th« ©th®? organlaatlowf, 
•a® rtsulti of aaalysl® iadtoat® 'tiaat «B0©3rtaiiii% deoroases 
ai»®t3y wltli la©r®a«#d aiwfiifieatl« la litwstoek produotioa. The 
ftbs.olttt® iaetw 'mriabilitf Is highest ia Idse oaith grata organleation 
bat tile high 1®^.! ttf iaoo» froa- msh gmin productioa gives l0met 
immi0 ia tl«t orgasissatioa# It wat b« ecwidarad that 
Imm mpmmuM a sg^ oiml o«us@ ia easli gwiia prodaotion* In loiwr 
proiwfelTity ar®a® tl» lew! of iumm wcwld be oorrtspcjstidingly 
l©H®r and tb« lilgii abeolat® inmmm mrisbilxty ia th© cash grain 
organimtioa neaM 4®f Sw oagli g»ia as a big^mme^laby organization. 
8f. 
^1)868 lat 
©laterTOia »dti0lsi<ms in immm mriabllity aohiawd by a 
Idftse are pr«s®at®d in fable 8# Si® absolute measures 
iadte«t@ a la^« rwduetjoa is in®OB» mrlabllity while i^tie relativ® 
Bi«t®u»s iadioat® ®ai iaorea®.®# 
lfe» fWults of tfe® slmtistiGRl tests of the dbsewed reduotlom, 
m mmmmd by th.© atwiiari dwiatioa and tli® iiwaa of first differ-
®3a0@f # ftf®' p»@a®at«d la fable 9« Th^y iudieat© that the obserrad 
dlff#r®s<s#t mm All ®igiilfi«Mmt at fiw per oeat IstoI or higher# 
'Hhd observed rsdustioos, thea, represeab «»a.l reduetime ia iBooae 
•wiri«.bili% ia eaoh township t&lcea iadividaally* 
iat#rp?®tat:loti^  of these obserred redactioae in. inoom© varia­
bilis in terms of th© degwes of «aQerfcaia% aust be mde ia a 
differeat 0«nt-e^# leasiag is norml}^ eonsiderod to be uiKiertakea 
as a desi»bl« altematlw thaa loi^i^ttity owaer-operatorehip 
&M m m fro» a ooadition ©f capital soaroi'ty, Under these 
etmiitiaw 'th© absolute mluB of ai^ -- lost i^ch might be incurred is a 
paamaottut co-nsideration ±a plamiag resauro® use# In this oonfcext 
#1© lai^e reduetioo ia absolute iaeow mriabili% would gain -sseight 
la tstiBslatiug these in&fxm 'mriabilities into tenas of unoerfcainty 
as th^ indloate a imircwsr .raag® of iaoosie aatioipatioas assooiated 
with leasijig, Biis Bwasas that th® absolute mlues of any losses 
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Bi® rel&tlir© of imom mriftbiltty usi^ er loasiag are 
sot 0©^ml3l® to tiios® tm40i» «a®rsM.p« fh® Ri®aa inoosjo under 
leftiiisg is Weill tsmr "b t^ ©.oastitatta a return to fewer ro8oaroe«.» 
fills 0oaaitl<sa it & refl@0%i®a of tli® mtio of lawetmeiito made in 
fa*o€tt©ti©a "bf a temat to th& iswatwat® m4e Ijy an omer. Ihe 
teaaat !ms l33»st#4 less s« relati'W' loss .represeata a lower al>aolute 
l®gi to felm «iaa t© &a mm&f, Seo&use of thie lower quantity of in-
w«iti»s  ^ and ®saU®r alisotot® lose the 1»aaat would be better able to 
mrry oath reservet a# a pretautlea agaiast those smller loeses, 
i®0au«« tl»@ ttbsolttt® 'aiasttres of inooa® mriability give a 
Ijetter ia4i«ti©a of aaserfeaiB  ^mier lea®lag,, and beeause leasing 
tt'Ohleves 'lai^ e reiaetions la absolute inooiw mrlabllity, th© eon-
0l«Bioa is 4«wti that l®aiil8® is effeotite Sn iwiueing uaoertai«etsy, 
®i# uneertaiWElgr assoeiated leaali^  #ii<sh is referreS to here 
doe® Bot iaolaie R.i^  »a6«rtain% whiafe alght aria® froai the lease 
Itself sttoh m th® unoertaiaty of omtinued tenure,, fhe laoer-
taiaty •refierrei to is- inooaiB uaoertainty under a lease whioh is 
astua^d to be ooatiaami®#: 
.eff»et . of aagt .egtt.ity  ^moertalifey 
fl» o«a4iti<m, of fart «i|uity ia agrleultural production hae 
not b«®» suggested m a freoautioa agaSnat mioertainty but rather ae 
iii® alte.rmtt'*® to whioh leaaisg is preferable ttm. the poijs  ^ of 
rim of airoiiisg, maoertaiBEtf • Bia arsalysis of iwome mriability 
8a« 
«aS®r f@,rfe Ig uad®i?t@,k®a to detfmiae A@th®r it doos repr®-
a coalition of high uaoarfeaiaty* 
pxrpmm of this acaljriis It is asstaasd that the deist 
uaatrt&lcen aaiti' p„rt 0ftti% is iaaortiaed otrsr a thir^ -.thr»e year 
pericM! la If If, 'th& pay»®ats m, th» fielit, idbsja, are equal 
la all yi8ar» ami mprmmt ifc® sabtraetioa of a emjstaat from tl» 
net inmm iaiMl»iP owaerwe^wtopsMf. flit tetouat of -ttt© &eibt, aad so 
tfe® ftumal pt,ps©ats* depeswl- apoa tfe# prie# of laad in the year it -mtt 
ttad#rte:®'a (SO fsr mmk sfuity is atsuaod)#, fh© exaot inagaituda of 
th® ahmnQm la iaoea# if®3Piat>lllty will h® iefensleat ufon, the year idte 
©mtraet I® assxw.il to tev© Ijaro •imda.rtalc^a sinaa lani prloaa Mm 
©toig®.€ .mmr tli« periM mdar stuiy, m® selaetloa of Urn laM prioa 
of feB ftitfwm-tl'w ymr -woaM aot hm-m altared t&e geaeml nature of 
tlifi sfxBtag® ia ia@ot5» mria i^lity Aae to part 0q[ui%'» 
Maasurenaat "b  ^ th# st«a(JarA i»Tiatioa smA tlm mmn of first 
ilff@»ae« .,r®ir®al8 ao'elmag# la th® ipariability of a©t inocroe under 
fart ®<|ai%'# B» s-aWra i^ftioa of & 0«B«taat from the not iiiocaue in 
©aeti year doe® att aff«®t tliess laeasuref. fim relatiw nwasures of 
waserlftin^ are la»®®r ^atier .ptrfc ©fulty# however, than wnder owner-
ofwratortlitp,, "fh» efual afesolate Ineoa© irarialJilities are expressed 
as a f®reeat&ge of a leistr aeaa iaoome m4#r fart equity tJmn xiaJer 
enmeis '^PejmtorBiiip, t&« i!»as«ireia«it.s of ineoE® imriabilitiefi the 
eoeffieient csf mriatioa aByfi' liie .relatiw uma of first difffereaoefl' 
are p*«BeKt#a in f&bl.© 10* Sie afcsolute dafi&tlons froa the meaa. 
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fiv» p«r ©eat ltwl» tii® tttMaafia deTiatioa of the 8tr»an of net 
immrns i® otiaaged hj a o©8i}»©f«prGdwetion l^aauwmse progrma but the 
form ia wliiefe tliat stream mmita over tiia® i© otaaged. for only two 
t«»a.slilp«. 
Til# «ff®©fc@ of oos1>.of'*prodttctlon. Imiai^ aoo m xnocaa© wriftbility 
liiicli oaa b-e ©bssprod la tli© abow «Steta. are all ooaslatent in that 
tlMlr diwetiOR of olmag® is %&mrA a r«4ucti<m in incoju® Tariabilityt 
It eftii b® k&mwft ©aly If ymrs in which gross inoom is 
Ims tIma tlw e«t of productioa So oootir la tl» etreaa of inooi»s* 
fim %m fvmqvim9y of omvtrr^nm of n®g&%lw net inooMS for the 
towasliifs etttd nrs,miirMtl&m b©in;:: aimlyged hei« stjgg®sts an explanation 
for til© low lewis of sigEifioaao® wliic  ^ oaa b® attaotod to th® obsertrsd 
redaetiwjjf in inocsme I#gatii!® Mt inacmms •wear® "weiy in­
frequent ta mm prodwstion. aad of •?®ry staall mgnitude in oat produo«* 
ti«i r«latlT® to total Imorm* 'Si® r^ dwotions -shioh are obs«rv«d la 
this »stri©ted soop# of iiif !««<!© woald suggeft tlmt oost-of-produo-
tioH iaaurano® ma b# eff»<stiir@ in wJuQ-iag xnoora® -mriability if 
•fesr# i® ft high fr^ queaoy of ooeurreaoo of tt«©atiiwi mt inoc®ios ovor 
tiis®. 
From iAmm obsermtions of th® ©ffeot of ©ostwof-produotioa iaaur-
®3io» m iaO'ORwr if*riabili% it® ©ffecte oa um®3rt»iB% oaa be ©stimtad 
readily. It is »stimt@d to r®dW0e uae«rtaia.% as indisated by all 
fair a#as«r»8 of lao«® mriabili'ty and by tte® r@du«rt!ioti ia frsquaaoy 
of ommrmnm aad imgaitud® of a®gatiire iiioom©i«. 
fie 111 
2li® oiNg'Ssrwi, sfcaiages ia inetae mriability aohi®v«d by yield 
iasurwo®* ta Talbl© 18# io ®.ot eaifora to a oeaslsteixl; pattera of 
Il»» ajfi® s«e mteor s^daetioa® but a pr#d«aimao® of 
iaci3r0®s»8 la lat«a® sou® of thm beijsg las^® ia^oreasea. 
Ifebl® 1% iMlasMn Itial} oaly ia® ©&s«s of lBcr«ese<i iaoojaa 
mrialsHity aft tigaifio&afc at the fi-w p®r es-at l®wl, Yi©ld in* 
turft»0« has -Wtjy littl# effsst 0a ia©0H» mriability but iaopeassa 
tl»t mriSkbility ia thes® «»s«s tAer# it a real ohaag®. 
ia eiawimti^ ia of tlJ» futtera of iadtajlty payaeats and pretaium 
©olteefeioiis tttg,g»ft mil 'Wplaiatloa for laoreaiea in inoora® mar* 
•^ loli r«ult fr«n. a yi«M imuraaf® progwt®# ©te aanual 
pr«itim olia'rg® was mlostettd. «8 ttm oash @fuiml«nt of a constant 
at»%@r of builitls of .gi*ia.» Ia3®antti®e i»»re ©aloulated as -yae oash 
@«|nimleal; of %!» a«Mi%»r of bttsfe#ls tli# yield -sias "below loiag-tim® 
aT®fag# yield, ia my jmr of p®.ywat. Ia this my amll oash premiuina 
mm ia high yield years aai lai^ e 'Oaih payttsata mre mde 
ia l<w yield fmm alas® tii® pri®© i® aoraally higher ia low-yield 
years Wma high-yieM yearfi^ . this fraotioa rspreseats a net inocsae 
transfer to agrlettltur®.# Ifee iaerease la iaooia® mri&biiity ariseo 
fro® this ssethod of oaleulatiiig |>*«mivia8 and. isjdeimities imlien the 
<S«B»iad for the prodwt is ijjBlastio as th® deimada for coin and oat® 
aw a®0!«pted to b«» With ®a inelastic demnd iaoosse is alrea  ^high 
ill a l0w i^®M. year -Am iademities are paid, raising th© iaocaae still 
.IS» Qisag®® ia ineotw mrlal}lli% a.dMeir®d by j'laM ifelatiTs to ao 
e»p ioBMrasa# 
Oyop and tganship 
li»BSur» Aptmnoose, 
»mm lfeaIiinf?:toa 
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f&bl® 14, Calottla-ted mluss of orlteria for testiug s igsrilflesjKs® of dbmgen ia iacoH» mriat3iii% 
yleM imuma  ^relatiw to lio orop imuraae# 
' Cottn%- towiahlp 
llsastjrs ori» Appanoose, MmmrA, Moaooa, &)tttgosj®ry. Polk, Soott 
t«rl<ai ^^shiagtoa Semtom «Jord«. liinoola Maoola Sberidto 
n'lwwfcimwi ••mitfi I'ynMmyitiaiiiWirit m ri -TTH'P"tTTTr^-"ir'"iirTi>' nti*™'TT~'TT'*T"TTTt ~r'rt*—^frT*'^™w~^"tir ri-rlf"'—inmrTg-nrtimiiprmiiii i»i"— irtw • uii—itttm—ti- m iiwrpmlTi •••••'lamrindiiiii ininn'Biinjt^ ^ i> wn •<n>i •—i——m 
Staadaaf^  d«nristion r ,04  ^ .145 .2057 .001^4 .274 
M»&a of first differsaoss ,7884S .12092 1»51982 .66553 1,5&7® 2.3S4ia6# 
•Caloulated toIu® signifioant at the om per oasat Is l^. 
••CalcRilated value S3-gaifleant at th« five per oent lev«l. 
m. 
laecfflaas ali«®a<ly low ia th® hi^ -yi«id ymm 
iiA«a pfwiiM»i »» »0ll®.«%i r»duoiag in&<sm still lowr* Hi# yiold 
imm'mm progma widens tljs- fluotuatloiiffl ia set ineoms, fh® effdot 
of a jteW lasumae® progisna, opsmted m this beta is, imrmaea the 
mB0#rlalaty mmQiM.^ 4 iwith orof produetion* 
tli# §hm® ©mfliefe t>@tw»®a th© objectiires and rdsults of a 
yi©M tmvtrmm progiPRm ©cwld 1^® avoided if prteiuraa and iademltles 
•mve 0-oll®0t»d aad paid, ia kind i?ath®«« tlmn in th® oaish mlu® of kind 
ia »a.«to yi&mr.* A progaMta of tlii® aatur® would iJirolw storage of 
grnin oiwr tia®. frmimM la kind would "b# <solleot®d ia high-yisM 
jmm aad in klai would 1>« :^ id ia low i^eld years?' Operw 
«%d ia ooajmotioa wltfe a. ®to«g® progmug tlie yield imnr&noo 
pmgmm 0io«ild ®ff«0tiw m it wiwld iaowas© the price by 
plaoii^  grate ia sterag# in !ii^ »yi«ld 2«»«t aad reduo© -fe® priw by 
8®lliag gmia ta low-yi®M y«aw. With a,a inel&atic demand this nKjuld 
®1»bilii# iiiooBi0' w-r ytsld fluotaattoBS* 
i^ rity gyiging Itipastoei: 
&$ otoa0.ng«i Ib la®aw whieli woald Imir© resulted frcan 
I>®,ri% prierlfflg, «ith prodaet miAimtima iaeludia  ^ li'wastock &.re given 
'^S&® aetml gmta lt©elf wottld aot feetw to fee exetiftaged betmsn 
•tai® iiMlividojtli tt,sd tins towing ageacy# BayiMat oould he ia 
prerided tlj®' Iwwieg (Rgeaey th© oorrespondijjg quantlliy of grain 
iat© it©wgf 'Sa high-yield yewa ajad sold it o«t of storage ia low-yield 
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17* is ittso» tm eatli gmis ©riaaisatioae, by i»ri% 
prieing »latlTO to sarkst prioliig 
C<»a%- anfl t»tgMp 
.ft-isiss A^!®tt«so0®, "Monoffli, Mcsntgoit^fy-, Polk Sisott 
. . . . . . .  . . .  -  S a i u t c ^ a ,  L i a e o l a .  l » i a o f i a a S h e r l A g »  
S^aiari daviattoa l,8t0 IsMO n^mt t,S6& 8»Q9& S,9Tl 
41® mA iS4 «©8 B7S 
Coeffioimt &f mriatio® ym w m SI • 00 »5 
Rftrt^ 81 SB SI 66 m 4« 
Wsms. of first diff#r»a^ »i^t 8SS l,4SS i,m i.,mB 1»«4 S,iSO 
Ikrity 486 5-88 471 S24 6g8 ^8 
ielatiw of first dij^®ime#s m m m 52. S7 m 
m m u M 8f 
ftibl® la, Sal«alat#i imltws of oritsrla tm? testis^  sigEificaaes of e!wiag#s In inooas -sarlabili^, 
tn oa®li gmia orgfial^ ationg-, aehlfftrsd liy .parity pricii^  to ssrket prisii^  
''§mi dSatgr aM towiship 
Wmmm 0ri«» App^eas«, Moaorft, Mottt;gcRBei^ » PoJI: Scott 
teriou ^ashii^ tcMB Saratoga ^ar^m Liaeols Lis«ela Sbsridan, 
StKidard deTiatic® •921** .97S2^*» SM** #9^** »9S0** .878»» 
of first differeoosB t 5,30656** S,767§8*» 4.64779** 4.07448** S.65930<w 
•Calculated mlus aigaifiaitafc at the fiv® per o®at lewl* 
97. 
ISiaa mitr jaarkt-fe frieSag. 3lie u^aiis of first differences, 
h&mroti^ "b^hmim* Hhrm ar® iaereased by pari-ty 
prioiHg aad tlr®« mm 4«0»«a®d "by it, 
fh.« of tlws® s?©.sults In ©atiiaatiag th© affoet of 
l»rity priaiiig on ttie uae i^ia&iaty of oash gmln production ar® not 
«i®are«t# fh© nmMi&im% of mrlation has a f^init© probability 
i3sb@rp3f®1mtj.os wi#i r@sp©ot to Ife© dispei^ ioa of n®t iao-ca^s about the 
*©aa, Bi® c<»ffiol«iife ot mriatioa is « bottor ladioation of -ts® 
fr»qtt@aoy of montmrnd^ of ait^rs® o«t.oo»:a ISiaa Is tha • relatiw moan 
ef fi«it 4iff®r»a0t8» • 3Sit r®Auotioa ia abio3ate Inooas -variability 
and roiuotlon in mrlabilityi raoasurtd by the coofficlent 
of mriatiai,, Iniioai^  that pari% friot^  ra<3ucQs th© dogrea of ua-
^erli&iat^  assoolft-feti with msh produotion. 
'&» iwfeotlon i» tmo#r^ iaty imst b® qualified beoaus® 
of- th® la.fg« roittetioa 4a mm in@mm assooSatod ifith the rsduotion in 
ii»e«i®. ,i(ariablli%* If tbis lo«r lowl of iaooH® is auffioieat to 
mAmm %!»• t©««pity or ©ada t^r ths solwasy of firm it wuld 
r@pr®s«at m immm« in uaswrtatefey# 5h® «ff«ot of th® lewl of 
iaoGtto oa tb» imgmm of mwtrtaiaty vxiating hor® ©aanot be ^ot^ r-
mintd so omolwsion iimt paril^ r prloijjg jwdwoes unoertainty in 
oaah grain 1® a^ooffc^d# 
98. 
SWaM&E? AID C'OICIJJSICMS 
Jli® g t^ie tlwory of of th® fiim is wry limit®*! 
ia its appH«iti©a t© »gri0«lt«i»l praiiiotloa, Wiea the ateumption 
of p©i*f®«t !mowl.«%® is fflsay additioiml restrictions  ^ ar® ira-
f08#a oa isrofit iJ»:slmi«ii,tiQa, tlj© ©ritefloa by iAioh the firm is 
assuffl®# to ftH'Omt® Iti® wtsewrw® at its disposal Hi© rosulting 
pattern of y®sMr®» ««e io#® aot aAi@tr® th« optiffiam defias4 either 
% pKjfit smxlmtsatioa or w»ll!fei*e Mxiaissatioa to sooi®% as a whol®. 
fh® diffi0ulti»f «aEtfsf«wbi4, ia attaapt-Saig. to remm th®«® ineffi-
0i®iiel«® fr« tae r^feiaty oaattr In th© TOastirenwat of -an". 
©®si»lnty itself, i®t®3e?timti« of th® safer® of reactiom to it a»<i 
id«Btifl«»tic® ©f •ff5»®tiT® ai@tho4» of r«4aeiag it, 
®i® «®®s«r«aeat of mriabili-ty i» n»t ia®0!» ovor tiiM has "been 
it©«pt#d a® an iaileatim of th® 4egr®e of tiMwi-rtftiaty* Ineom® -^ ai^  
labillty wis waswred l>y -Wh®, staadard <i®'viati«j the oo®ffioiont of 
mriatioa, a®a» of fl,rat •tiff®f«a®«a (afesoluta iralue) and th® relatl-w# 
•mmn of firat iiffa i^^ ae®® {meaa of first diff»'r®n®®« espressed as a 
p®r e®at of the -mm ine<»B).» fh# sjeasur®® fcas«d oa the s'tasindard 
deTiation ami those "based ea th© aean of firat differsao®® •w®r» oon-
sisteat ia thtir iMJ:oati<mB of Itie iega?®® of mi©«rtaiaty exlstiag 
xraaar^ -mrioius tojaditloM  ^ ©nviroitenejits, produotioa organ-




































































of froduot ocsafclaatloa la produotiott osa bo influeaced by th.® tm-
mr^ itAj witli ©noil oi^ anieatloa. Cfesii graia is th® lowest-
t»o0rt»ia% erganisaties ftjai is ito® tmjor «ad«rtftkiag of most t)«gii»iag 
fnimea?®, ®i» nMltim'of liirsstook mt©rprlses provMas aa oppor­
tunity to xitiliti tfee opamtor'a labor owr th® ©ntir® y«ar. Sine® 
if s<mri» this litilisati® of labor la iasportaat* Bi® 
aMitioa of ®t 'Iwtf f«04l®r ®ate-rpris@ *>uld <mootmtor gmttest un«or« 
"feftiisfcy# 
Another aaf«®t of orgmiigation for e. Iwgimiag fanaer whidi is 
Iraportaat 3  ^ tb® iwtlioi of asgiairiag land. In order to avoid uao«r-
tftisrty it l8 l5®tt®r to r#at laM until mmmm havB "boon aooumttlated 
t© pijreim®© fa this ^0 hi|^ -ano#rteiHfcy oonditioa of pert-
#<fjlty fimasiug «i be avoWed, Sia ^©eisioa regarding idh.@ purehaso 
of land is also fra<|a®ntly Mflueaeed 'by ihp firm's objectives and 
«®rfeitt ®xi6®nei»® of th@ partioular ooMitioa otiier than ths oxteno# of 
th# ©fftoti'wsai® of piril^  prloin ;^ ia redtioing unoertaiat;/- is 
dlffersttfeial betwi^ a tsmh gmin aM liwsto#: org&niaatiom. It ms 
ocawlttdftd that .|sari% prleiisg rndximM th© im@®rbRinty associated 7/ith 
itmsh gmia prodootloa bait immmm th® uimrtain  ^associated v/itfe 
liii«.eto8k produotioa# Bi® r®d«otioii ia uiwertaia-isr ac^daved hy parity 
prioias 3a oftSh gmia oj^ aatzatioas would aot rep-seent a deslrabito 
#»i^« ia plsai.3i!g for tis© flra h@<»»se of th© larg® reduetion in aiean. 
iaflKW# It is uamlly as.s«iatd IMt th» firm Is •wllliog to aoo«pt a. 
mi. 
Immr Iswl af immm. is to g t^er oertainty. It is 
hetmmTf IMt tli© r®teeticm ia toooms resultiaag fTom. parity 
prioii^  mM yelatlTO to %© «©iT®sptoa<iing reduotion 4a ua* 
o®Jrtaiirty tli®2x most flMWS twuM Ij® wHling to aee^pt, 
"iie »®wlti of mmlysis Bb«w#a that e i^t^ of-protootion orop 
iasaraao® am#iQ#s the wnesTtaiBigr of planniag ojpop produotion tjut 
y:l®M imttma®® fead Wm ©pfosi-b® «#fe«t of iaefeftsiag uno«rtaiirty. To 
•biB' sff«0tiw ia aa'®trlaii»ty y4©M ii^umaca would haw to b« 
ly » stomg® progww.# 
fh@ of mriesas pris^mm suggested that aiodifiontioa of tii® 
pri-oiag is oot aa #ff#0tiw dflprio# mhiot sooial action laight 
r®d«o# •Wi® u»»rt0tiaty of prodwotioa fjUmniag la agriculture, Evm. 
if sttoh prim regttlatloo is of & mMm wMo-h will rm/om priee xm-
eertRiJjSgr effeotivel^ it does not mrsmm inoms waoerfcainty because of 
1 .^ fesjfaimi mcert«t3ii%* of yield. Siaee adji«s-t»atB ia resouro© wee 
a» mde.rtitlee» oa3  ^m a freoaution aptiast iaowae uaoerlaainty any 
frogwia fAieh proposes to redueo tmoerfatlaty met IiaT© a eonsisteafc 
®ff^-0t of 3?®-&»oiag Itm^m to acfctlew the greatest possible 
ei^ eotiwaess a pragraa should 1» dlreeted at reduoteg the prdaabilHy 
of oootarreaee ©f alwree inooae® without mterially affecting the lerol 
of aeaa iaocwe onrer tiae, 
fhe aaalysi® of the effeetivesjess of mrious programs la reduo-
ttaoertaiai^ ia'rol've® oa® iAsreat IJbaitatioa, It <»mot aooasffljodate 
tfee of 0l»nge,» ta immet^ mriahility, whioh results fro© a 
lot, 
eMag© in tlie of resmro# nm in i^ epoas© to th© introduotioa 
of the progrte. If a program is lalrotteoed i^oh ie effective In 
r«duoiag tht® assoel&tad with th® « i^stij^  pattern of 
resaira® m®g liiloh is th® eriterioa of ®ff©oti"?»a©8« ia this study, 
th© ii00<i for prB^wtiomry sdjastiieiits ia rssouroe ua© will "be r©duo«d» 
A r©4uQtioa. ia tSte u®» of p*®a&utioHafy a<ijiistjiwtits will give gi?eat®r 
0ffio;iea0|' of resoiro® «s®, th® iao.j»aa® ia ©ffioiency is in 15i© torn 
of a hlglj@r iaeco® to th« fira ©fficieaoy of jwsourco use hm 
ls@ea d0fiiwi % 13x0 orltwrlcm of profit maxiffilzatioa. Both th© fom of 
tlis str»«a of iaooi» frca th© r&orgaaizM patteam of resouroo us© and 
t1» Mglier Irnml of iaccw it jielis %r© factors tiiioh can dofine a 
furtlier r®<3uetioa i,a uao©artaiaty« Within a o©rtaia rasig© reduoiog 
uao«rtaiiity ea® |)@ m. acoowlati'TO proc#a®« Any program which reducoa 
wao©r1aia%j by th® srittrioa of this study, o&a haw a mltiplisd 
ia th© fora of •tstos© subatqwat r®-duotioiis, This multiple oasmot 
bs l«f8 ihm uai'ty b#<«ttse th# |®.tt@«i of i^ souro® us® axistiijg at th# 
iatrodaetioa ©f the prs r^aia ima b® rataiaed ia order to mintain the 
Imtial reduotim ia i«i<}®rl8.in%# lor© Im-estigati.oa of the nature aad 
erfceofc  ^ of r®a®tiQ»s to oh»iiges la uaeertainty is needed ia order to 
Qheost b®-^ -9a the effeoti-wuBSs of apeeifio ^rogmm whioh might be 
©meted to re-Asee ttaee j^ptaiaty. 
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mmmmmmwm 
mtkor wi8li«s t© @xpr««s afpfwolatisa for th® guldamo 
and ®i8lstea©» r«oeii«Ml la this study frons Dr, E.O, Hoaiy* His 
®«gg#.itloi»' wttw wxy IsdlfsfUl ia fonswlattag the problesn, ocaidueting 
th® iamlpiis &ni repwrtfiag tli® r^stjlbs, 
.aBsl^tano® ms pswiwd from Dr. H.J, <j0»am and 
Dr. E,l» m tito statistioal prctolejss inyol-rod in this study. 
Much of th® iaitial data for feis study wus obtained from 
pmvims ppoJ»®ts ®oaiiuet»d th® lom Agrieultuml Exp^riiiwnfc 
litatioa. It® fiasnolal a«3is%®a0® also aad® this sttadly possible# 
mmmm 
m, 
A» of Incoiae Variability 
19« S'feisiArd dwiatioa of mt lacoa® in saBifle of fifty 
towwhlp • 
aai3 towsMp leg- Hog-besf Cash 
SlffH S&lvs- fte«4®r liwstook «;mix 
Wmmskt, ¥41101# 3584 3492 2130 2542 
liwstosfe z$m tS29 215S 2549 
ifillSjf lagifiiJaai ZUB ms 2019 2411 
C8i«roke«» mn ^rm 2437 3026 
Halm, BTOglfti zm iU7 1866 2324 
Sairiton nm 2610 2256 2716 
lim, ZUl 2?58 2412 29©S 
Cags 295S 2080 2468 3111 
iJaffli., 'Lisaeola Mzm tass 184S 2100 
'"fcriNm# ilaii §204 SIS? 1772 2062 
Sfwit zm 208S 1716 1930 
%i©a,. 'iio&toi 28SS 2794 2440 3028 
Olitrtoi ims<a t08S 0048 1667 1877 
lilpllO', mo 1896 1562 1892 
mz9 18?4 1596 1777 
Wa-irw A ^eksoa I86f 19S2 1512 1770 
%ftte«i!lillil[. 2116 2{m 1688 1928 
Q#at»l 2®10 mm 2174 2S96 1
 
6S 1
 JMfesoa 2617 ZBS7 2179 2638 
,# Qmmk aso4 $m 2055 2416 
a«6 zm 1982 291S 
Ii8««o©k» BIJ as 80 2498 2130 2S21 
Hunfijoldt, .ir«ra«a. im 2393 2029 2391 
duthri®.#. Po<ig« tm 238@ 2014 2346 
$@68 mm 2241 2720 
0»a»l«a, Simat 2609 2829 21® 2687 
IftBidltom# 01«r l&km 2620 2536 2166 2S73 
Cli^t ItMlaaS. gS8l SSIS 2141 2668 
§fmmM Mrimisstl .349S zm 20S3 2426 
2408 2425 2038 2465 
lard la, Storma fiSO 2484 2118 2574 
xmt lOlX mot zmz 00im • 
nex BOIX mt mz 
nzB mux mz GtEg *wom 
figg 888T Bfzt fisit «»Pf 
iEa|®f mn Ofgg 6092 
9fti 8X1^3 800S 
miz sigs mn mm fSKMEl 
S9S2 BSOg xmt mm ^ *wq8wpii 
um 9013 mn ffi® piwitiSiH *3|®|t|fi.®iis,||4 
99S& tX98 zmz §m WS0B^ 
ns8 08X8 xmz msz 
xmz mBt os&z s(»i«4l *jmp9Q' 
eiT8 9t81 mtz $$tz 38ttWF»f ''siiw&apsr 
fX98 Oil? 9SSt OX0Z 
tsoe omz 0081! tS'SZ 
S8@S mn Qim fits 
zm &az OS it mm mn 
S8@g gogg m^z :^ 0o:^ s«sa.|t 
8032 6tX? etsg msz mmftv 
al'iBjrg 4i|S3S|" iSfif wSW 
tlST^ X1&I«60 jra®q«S0H -Soi I i^ino0 
*mx 
110# 
Silil®. t®» of •mriatioa of mt iaooine ia saaipl® of 
flflgr 
touMisg Ceairtf mM tefmskip lQg»- log«b«©f iftsoaml Cash 
mmm,. diaiiT. liwstook; &e&in 
M&mmt wglim mz lis 103 93 
liwttoeife loafegwwff* le4 0®k 0© 111 100 93 
11 «• TIM 84 10® m 89 
Cheroks®®, liirme SB m m 81 
Union, D»ttgl«iS 9S 108 187 90 
ife.iTis«t liaiwism mi lis 105 99 
Ida, Satfel® im lis 107 103 
Sh«i%, Qaes im 118 106 104 
AiS&rmf Llaeoto m lit 100 9@ 
Bawsa# ^Um. m 100 88 8S 
Cmsp Oi»fe 96 10@ 07 88 
Ei0hliwQ,4 m 110 lOS 97 
Sou'iawm eia'rlse, ifert 90 loi 91 82 
.|»ster« Csater 92 97 ©7 91 
SMr®®, ^i%fQV& 9? m 100 92 
it 122 100 104 
awls# %tt0;Oad8ai 102 m 106 102 
0«Gtml Polk, 98 10© $Q 92 
(»«li gmia Wm-t i®.^m 80 94 85 78 
Stoi7# 0ji«sli m 9S 83 75 
Sosauth# Bf 96 gr, 79 
I'lanoook, Sll 0® mi 91 84 
Hamboldt* %f«©a 88 94 84 76 
Gtttiiri®, D®4g» 88 08 88 79 
aawftji SsMi®3E^iM 9S 106 97 91 
8f 9@ 88 82 
84 91 m 74 
Clayi, n 102 9Z 84 
m m m 78 
Qal3i«!ia» Infill 81 m 78 72 
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falal® t.l» ..iM® of flifst of iwt iaooia® in sample of 
flf% trnmnkl^ 
@«a% m»a towigliijp 1
 
t Sog««ba«f @eneml CftSh 
, ialiy f^adtr Itwstoofc g»ia 
Wt8%M® Imoim, Wlllfw ia@6 1S10 1038 1B31 
liwstoote 1867 mi 1300 1506 
*LMi, inrraJma 3.444 18@S 1S05 1S5@ 
won 1218 1534 
Oaloa,. BefogMs l«0 um 1035 1S47 
16S6 mm 1206 15S0 
lim# i&ttM 1394 i$n 1107 1350 
Slwil^, Qass 10S6 M94 13S0 1689 
&imm, Lineolm MIS 1460 1166 1396 
IftfisiK# U.m ISB 1383 1106 129S 
Oa«s# ifttat I4Si 1444 1146 1264 
%o»., BiAlKai 1408 1S04 122S 1563 
Seiittasiw ?IrM^ llSi 12S8 906 1168 
plSt«3?« Iteftll®# C®at#r 1090 1866 977 1060 
He«yo«,. ittilforf 11» 114? B71 971 
Wtkfmft -Smeknm. 1116 1200 947 1017 
ItlS u-'/s 1028 1236 
©natml f©lk, 14S8 14S8 1134 laei 
g»ia Sa,«^  <Ja«ks©a ms im 1040 1338 
Stofy# ftvmM tm i2^m 991 1116 
Kotnttfefe# »a3rfi«M 1188 me 1020 1204 
i»©o0l:. Ell 1308 13SI 1093 1448 
Vesram 1,1B9 1180 888 1086 
Bodi# 1»7 1S70 1064 IBS 
ftttstt Ks'Qmrwi%l& um 1333 1017 1325 
m.s im 1126 1498 
liwsll%©a, Clsarlateai m$ 1474 1172 1317 
un 1574 • 1C®S 1149 
§m@m$ Srltt®! mf 1^8 1041 1184 
Ga3ii«ai| Lop® im 1309 888 134S 
liafiia# S'haiwa um • wm • jjim 1242 
lis* 
fabl® tl. ComMntt®<S) 
ft»a ttsmship Isg- §®n©ml Cash 
mxm iaii5ir im^r liwatook KT&ln 
a.st®« IienaSsa., Port 114® im mz 1S07 
liwisto®!: Pos«itfei»lc, iJyaiifc IS«4 im lom 1294 
Searj, S®i0^ tin urn 107S 1308 
Hismtis®, IBii im@ 1078 1353 
^ru;^y,, lashisgtott 1^0 107S 1368 
llarslmli,, liashlagtoa im 1370 1079 1362 
%m 1151 83© 994 
Qeaar, f¥®«OKls im 1S36 12S7 1682 
O»(Ibjp 1208 1865 938 1131 
QlK^mig Wmmm 1430 1S18 1^.46 1603 
W4im®»bi«fe, Upland i$m 1386 11S2 1433 
Wmska# BBiek Oal: w&z l^S 1038 1054 
1.S64 llSfl loss 1346 
l©rtai®Bst®m a*tl0r# BeHa»80tfe© 1« 1S8S 1135 1435 
^airy Mm, xum 1290 1014 12 3S 
Mf® llSl 12:26 068 1086 
Worl^i,, lartlsad lae 1402 1083 1293 
ailiiamws ^itikmm 1080 llSf 8S6 mB 
flc^, fltos 1146 1204 891 1092 
lU. 
Isltttiim a»iua o f  dlffeaMtaows of mt inooi» in 
of fifty twashij® 
fsamiag Oomty aad Isowship Hog* Ssg-b»ef S^erml Cash 
iaiw litnsstook Krait 
'Wmimm Willow 48 §9 50 47 
ItmMtoA fciiljgoatiy, a®d CWE 60 70 61 55 
mis, Iagi*^te«s® 87 n 62 58 
Qherome, lai^w M SI 44 41 
Hitrai, Dettglas 6S 66 48 3S 
Wkrvi&m-'t Ifcrrisos 60 fO 60 57 
47 88 49 46 
Cfti# S7 0S 56 57 
Mitins , Llaoela ai 74 6S 61 
hism S3 0B SS 51 
Ctess * Smitl. 65 fB 64 58 
lyoa, llehl@a€ 4B m SI SO 
Sowthsra Clarloe, liaiFi 50 65 54 51 
paster® mpellBi, <hn^6r m 66 57 51 
Monrm, Quilfos^ 53 66 54 SO 
iB^as, Jaoioscm 65 76 63 60 
to'is, "^ mQoa^ teih 89 74 6S 65 
Polk, a#3am» 84 62 52 46 
«sfa gmia Sa«,j Jaeksoa 40 SI 41 40 
Stoiy, fmofe 4S 50 40 m 
loS'SuISi, §a.rfl«M 45 59 46 41 
liis.0oek,» Bll 46 SS 47 48 
Httuijoltlt, feraoa m 46 37 34 
Clttt&rie, D©dg0 49 56 45 3® 
l)ss»t,. SstfeeCT-illii 4S 54 44 44 
0*Bri®a, Smsfc 4a &g m 46 
Haalltoa* Olearlafc# 46 53 . 44 38 
G M f t  4S 58 . 45 38 
Bplatol 4^ S3 43 38 
Ciillic»».,. Lopia 40 4B 38 40 
;i%r4ia, Bhstmm ss 48 $9 37 
13.5, 
labl© 2B. (eonfeimed) 
OottKrfgr aai tomship Itjg- Hog-bsef General Cash 
a,f<»ii isiifv t00d9T liwstook srain 
lRst®m ImxiJSAp Port 44 84 44 43 
PowBtMek, §sr&tA m 48 m S7 
Wmryt s-oott m 47 40 38 
fcsmtia«, Bloealsgtsa m 46 40 38 
Srusrf,y, lisMag-feGBi 88 44 57 35 
4® 48 41 39 
S@«fetik# Plaak 37 49 39 36 
Wmrnnt 08 4S 37 36 
Bmtoaj, Gm^mx m 46 m 33 
02j!y!ie®i, lo.tt<Mae, m 46 39 37 
ISimmmhMkf ligklaad m 49 43 40 
llaMc Oak m 47 38 35 
4A 4S 41 39 
AB S6 48 47 
dmlrf .Ba-i. lay 41 m m 3S 
so 41 36 
Worth, •io S9 49 m 
Qiielsaaa* 44 S6 42 40 
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'Mbl0 37» Mbl® for testiag diff®reacQ ia 
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•Slgalfioattt at tlw fiir® per e«t letsl* 
fable 88» tealysi® of -mri&nm tm iai iaooias var-





s.s. M*S, Calculated P 
Goeffioitat Areas 4 0,00? 2,25a 
@f m&p'' Org«i»t»tloBs, $ 6^899 2,300 63.8889** 
ifttioa cm 
12 207 17 
mthis 
SiAelatSiSii 180 6,46? oo 
100 ga,580 
jBsaa of Ar««s. 4 1,101,616^,404 




IK) 4,6S3,633 2S,7^ 
fetikl 198 7,761,133 
P«l&tiw Atma 4 9,211 a, 303 
tm&n of O*^ani»tioas 3 4,301 1,4S0 61,966** 
first 014 
11, 178 15 
wltMa 
Sub©las8«s ISO 4,204 23 
m 
a-t tb© oia» per 8©at lewl 
Affwadis: C, Te#t« of PE«<»uti0» aM 
29, f»t90ts af rmmm of first ilff«r0»e0a for prsoautidm ani progmji® la 
App«aoos0 ^itoiag%en fmmkip 
Omt af producticML. Slar® leaelag Field inauraa©® prlsix^ 






































l&bl® m* of jaei«w of first iiff^mpmB tor pmrnxM-'Om aaS prc^miM la 
l©Wkird Cmwlf,, Samti^a. Towtsliip 
s 
Statistio G<®t of produotioa 
iBS -aran^. 
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®abl« S4. t«.t©sts^ of of first iiffemaoes for prseaiatifflis and programs is 
Soott CoMc^, Shsri^n IcssasMp 
Statistio Cost of pr^tiQ-fciea Shar« leasing Yield iiisurajie© Parity prioiag Parity prloiii 
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lalil# t®#t# ®f staaSstjHj d^iatioag for asrf wrogmtm ta 
IfeiKaM. Ommkyt %mmM.p 
Statist!© Cost of produetien hmuiM ti®ld Imnmnm l^rl% prieii® fm-tty prio'l^ 
M-PBStoefc assh gtala 
SXj SS^Sl^ S8,826 m,m$ n^m m,m 
SIg 8i,8» 4f,8SS m^m Ug4m 




in,7mtsm 172*fSf,i84 MS,S?f,S7S 172^fS7^i84 
sx| 401,SS1,S8S 40S,^«,124 4i,ifs-,sis 
l«S,5»6,St8 ?3.^»S1S 2S7,8ft,Oi0 ^,S10,S^ 
S0»2»^8l 147,387,074 S8,€i2,412 9,177,841 
.0^§S »t46S •$S86@ ,62S8 .5844S 
H 
S»S 72,183 B,sn,us S,572,183 B,ms,wz 5,572,18S 
®2 4,9f8,8?8 1,944,525 4,'m2,809 1,2^,S62 206,043 
P 1.U488 2.86658 1.1724 4.^86 18.S222 
/ 
uv 
.sens .8497 .042318 .820044 .910SS9 
M , ... 
,922*• .2067 .§54** 
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f&hl0 Mm f#sts of stsaiajrt deviatioos for preoftytiaas and progmsffi' la 
Folk 09aa%., Mne^M TewaiMp 
S^tistie Cost ©f 
lastu'fiiiss 
Shww 3.©a#ii^ TleM Mrltv pri&lw^ 
livsstcek 
Parity frieli  ^
ea-sh smiB: 
SXi iM.aoi IM.aS i44,a» 110,?oa 144-,  ^
imt-m ft ,^7 iso,ow M»iao i4^4  ^
Csxi)(sig)A «?i«488,-®4S 118,7^,781 l5S,Sf5^^ 
9«#4&S,IS6 S^*68S,fl? . i9i,es4*^a 
• S3i,^ ,6e» fe^77,9ig S6,Sg&,444 
s4 t07,Stf,2®S 2t?^a4-7,,g8t a9f,fi4?,S8f 24s,ia),sii 2tT,64f,28t 
tSS:,$S8,ai8 l,Ott ,187,^4 f0,O7S,S|8 S2,©aj,ffS 
(Slg)^/k 8B0,74f*908 7&S,tl8,7SS S6,82@,S8S 
282,&10,§'12 I0t,404,^ 7 ^3^ ,^661 S9,24S,S8S li,982,&4l 
,9i68S •S1S2 .614S1 
9,6Gl»S36 $,60a,§2g ©*601^25 f,84^,9m 9,e01,52§ 
•1 9,3JS,1S9 5,464,664 12,707,698 1,265,9^ 48S,S21 
p 1*<»209 2.77127 U32m 6.195S6 1S»8657S 
uv 
,1704 .8976 »97n3 ,73864 ,8640 
•412S* .9475»» ,9854** .86*» ,93* 
•Slgaifleant at 13^ five per oeut leirel, 
••Signifieanfe at the cm per oeat le'^I* 
fabl# 40* of staaaart for prematioiis and in 
Scott Cainty, S!».ria6a TemsMp 
Statistic &£ produotiss Slm^i field iaauraae# P«ri% prioia^ I^ity fpiols^ 
ins«i«a<» liwstook msh gmtn 
lS6,i7l 180,6?1 100,671 1W,S48 186,671 
gig iei,s« 188,447 ®,fSO m,m 
(sxi)f8y^)A Sft.,»,08S i,0is^iit,®8s 17g,0M,»tS $4f^m9,ms 
SXjXg 8fl,«6,f2i 1,SB«,1SS,«4 gSS,0M.7^ 29S,607,879 
Ssjicg •SW ,114,6^ 89,97t,T80 ^^i07,§76 
4S8,f45,l81 488,741,181 smtmi^ms 488,.748,iei 
sx| mM.,m7,sm - Si ,600,580 
l,O8ej©?4,#40 m,m,m l,10t,75S,4&4 4t,084,512 S6,&n,m2 
^4 481,?7?,3£S 160,766,739 547,lS0,80t ^,566,068 10,189 ,i^ 
•is 
.9906 smm " .S606S5 .S72Sg6 •47^57 
'I lS,?tS,§09 16,765,909 ll,gS8,418 w,7m,9m 
•I 15,541,204 5,185,092 17,651,1^ l,g08,S8S Sg8,69f 
F 1.0144BS 3.040095 1.11958 8.S8900 47.96516 
r® 
uv 
,146503 ,87418 .075072 ,796025 .95641 
'uv • 38 ,92®** .274 .8926** ,978** 
'iSignificarst at the ^v® per eent lewl* 
**Slgnific^t at the oris per oeat lewl. 
